
By th. BOlrd: Jerry Enomoto 

Ole '66 
Le s than 6 months remain until the 19th Bien· 

nial ational Convention convenes In San Diego. With 
the pa ing of each biennium, memories of the past, 
both bitter and sweet, become dimmer. The Nisei 
with the engineering degree stacking fruit in a Los 
Angeles market, the barbed wire and gun towers of 
Tule Lake, Manzanar, Heart Mountain, etc., the reo 
location to Chicago, New York, etc. the battlefields 
of Europe and the South Pacific, the return to the 
West Coast, and the subsequent legislative victOlies 
sparked by the .1ACL. These events in ou\' history, 
remain as indelible marks of our heritage, but are 
seen in their proper perspective, that of tbe past. 

JACL, in the latter stages of the 20th century, 
finds itseU in the midst of an era of social upheaval, 
marked by the leadership of a President who means 
business about bringing the "Great Society" to reality 
for more Americans. In tbese times, many people 
are taking stock of their own values, and doing some 
soul searcbing. I believe that JACL, as an organiza· 
tion, is also taking stock and contemplating what role 
it can best play in the destiny of Americans of Japa· 
nese ancestry. 

I feel that concerns about sucb things as the role 
of JACL in the fight of Negro Americans for equality, 
and the feasibility of JACL re·evaluating its tradi· 
tionally non·partisan political stand, are healthy. Re
gardless of the nature of our disagreements, as long 
as we care enough to disagree, and care enough about 
wbat JACL symbolizes, the organization will remain 
healthy. 

The national testimonial planned for our wartime 
National President, Saburo Kido, seems to be a most 
fitting tribute to one man's vital contribution to the 
early days of struggle and heartache. The blending 
of past, present, and future is well reflected in the 
Convention theme, "Youth and His Identity". JACL 
youth will be very mucb in evidence at San Diego. 
The cumulative result of youth interest around the 
country since 1962, is expected to result in the forma· 
tion of a national Jr. JACL body. The presence of a 
number of interested youth in the host San Diego 
Chapter, the assistance of PSWDC Youth Commis· 
sioner Kay Nakagiri, and staff leadership of Alan Ku· 
mamoto, combine to insure a proper atmosphere for 
the business and pleasure of youth delegates, both 
official and booster. 

• • • 
CROSSROADS? 

Life is a matter of many crossroads. It seems like· 
ly that the JACL is once again at such a crossroad. 
Year 1965 was one of unprecedented membership 
gain. This is seen by some as a paradox, in view of 
the many questions about the need for JACL, when 
things are going so well for us. 

To me the key words may be "when things are 
going so weil for us." There was a time when I bought 
the idea that our all consuming goal was to make 
things right for Japanese Americans and, in so doing, 
work ourselves out of existence. The passage of time 
has led me to believe that the hard won prestige and 
image of JACL ought to be utilized on as broad a 
scale as feasible, to make our JACL motto more a 
reality than a slogan for all Americans. 

The present generation of youth are asking ques· 
tions and defying traditions in a way that makes many 
of us uncomfortable. It is possible that, as long time 
JACLer Akiji Yosh1mura, told the guests at the Liv· 
ingston Merced JACL installation, we are becoming 
too "comfortably middie class." Our tendency toward 
complacency, smugness, and dislike for controversy 
may cause us to abdicate the kind of creative role 
that JACL should play in the interest of our heritage 
and our youth, in these changing times. 

The 43% increase in membership in our leading 
NC·WNDC is, in great measure. attributable to the 
District's success in providing group health plan bene
fits for JACLers. With the advent of Medicare, it is 
said that a number of Issei will give up tbeir member
ship. Whether this is true or not, I believe that the 
providing of this kind of service for its members is, 
not only appropriate, but gives evidence of JACL's 
awareness of the changing needs of its membership. 

The sometimes agonizingly slow progress of the 
Japanese History Project has aroused the concern 
of JACLers. However, it has become increasingly evi· 
dent that this is a project of such dimensions, that 
all of its problems were not readily evident. Admit· 
tedly, errors of administration, timetable, etc. have 
been made and it will be up to us to make sure that 
our commitments to this Project are carried through 
to a successful conclusion. How we stand in this en· 
deavor will be an important item for discussion at 
San Diego. 

We should remember that considerable organi· 
zational talent and money went into a survey of JACL 
program for this decade. Follow·up of the findings of 
that 1960·70 Planning Commission, under the able 
guidance of late JACLer, Abe Hagiwara, has been 
inadequate. This should be remedied and, in this con· 
nection, I note the opinion of our National President 
that consideration of salary increases, as well as funds 
for additional staff, is a vital matter for ~ational 

Council discussion, if the JACL program is to be dyna· 
mic, instead of static. 

Nobody likes the idea of dues increase. However, 
a hard look at the dues structure of every national 
organization of any consequence, will reveal that an
nual individual dues of $10 is the rule, not the excep· 
tion. Perhaps it is time for the JACL to appreciate its 
own growth and needs. 

• • • 
CONCLUSION 

The San Diego Convention Board is working hard 
to give us a memorable time. The lifeblood of any 
Convention is the success of its booklet and ticket 
sales. Support of these projects appears to be drag
ging. Let's get the trip to San Diego off on the right 
Ioot by first helping push chapter ads, and selling 
as many tickets as possible. Ole '66. 
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JACL to administer 
4 new scholarships 

DETROIT JACL board members present at 
the recent 20th annual inaugural are (from 
lert 1: standing-Ken Takemoto. George Otsu· 
ji. Art Morey, Roy Sugimoto. Roy Oda. Tho
mas Tanase; seated-Tom Tagami. George 
Okubo. William Adair Ipres.l; Kiyoko Ball. 
William Otsuki, and Kenneth Miyoshi. Board 

members mi s.:ing were Mlkito Fujii. William 
Ikeda, Dorothy Okamoto and Yoshio Usbiro. 

Main speaker and installing oWcer was 
Dr. Thomas Yatabe of Chicago. Michigan 
Gov. and Mrs. George Romney were special 
guests. the governor relating his recent trip 
to lbe Orient. -Tom Hashimoto Photo. 

Five newsletters merit 
I 

PC '65 Sakamoto Award 

SOUTH SEATTLE 

FARMING AREAS 

MA Y BE BOEING'S 
Industrial Boom 

Will Affect Nisei of 

White River Valley 

BY ELMER OGAWA 
Seattle 

The long established J apa
nese farming communities of 
the Green River and White 
River valleys extending to tbe 
south of Sea tOe have been 
dlmininshing rapidly and now 
more than ever seem destined 
to become a thing ot the past. 

1f we have had a population 
explosion and exodus to the 
suburbs. it Is insignilicant 
compared to the eruption to 
be caused by Boeing's recent· 
ly announced plans for em· 
ployment increase of 15.000. 
and boosting of plane produc. 
tion from 21 to 45 per month 
by the end of this year. 

LOS ANGELES - Ten schol· 
arships for high school grad· 
uates and one scholar~hip lor 
a graduate student will be 
oftered this year in the Na· 
tional J ACL administered pro· 
gra m, it was announced by 
Alan Kumamoto. naLional 
youtb director. Total amount 
of the awards comes to S2,9OO. 

Besides the new S500 schol· 
arship in memory of Dr. Mu· 
tsurn! Nobe for a graduate 
student in physical or biologi. 
cal sciences or engineering. 
there are two Dr. Takashi Te· 
rami memorial scholal'ships 
in the amounts of S250 eacb 
and a fifth National JACL sup
plemental scholarship of S200 
being added to the honor pro
gram. 

"This year marks tbe 21st 
year for the Pvt. Ben Frank 
Masaoka memorial scholar
ship. a S400 award," Kuma· 

and new developments will 
bring many cbanges for Issei 
and Nisei of lhe 3Tea. Boeing, 
witb two new plants outside 
of Kent and Auburn. is but 
one of many industrialists 
transforming the area. 

A large proportion of the 
15.000 new Boeing workers 

(Continued on Page 3) 

moto pointed out. Originally a 
$200 grant, Dr. James Mimura 
of Birmingham. Mich., aild 
Dr. Harry Abe of Wantagh, 
L.l., N.Y., haVe supplemented 
the Masaoka award with $100 
each in recent years. Both 
Mimura and Abe were co

winners of the lirst Masaoka 
award in 1946. 

The new Terami scholarShip 
is being given by Mrs. Hisako 
Terami of Sacramen(o with 
the award being preferred for 
students majoring in mathe" 
matics or science. Dr. TeramJ 
was a mathematics professor 
in a Minnesota college. 

Also available for a lourth 
year are the two awards of 
S250 each in memory of Col. 
Walter Tsukamoto offered by 
Mrs. Tomoye Tsukamoto ot 
San Mateo. 

The 10 scholarships for high 
school students of Japanese 
ancestry graduating this year 
and who will be continuing 
their education in the fall a~ 
available upon nomination of 
a local JACL chapter. 

Chapters sball be advised of 
nominations deadline. Mean
while, chapters which have 
not designated a scholarship 
cbairman are expected to ap
point a member for the posi
tion. 

LONG BEACH-Fjve chapler 
newslett-ers published last 
year have won the Jimmie 
Sakamoto Memorial Award 
for excellence, it was an
nounced today by Pacific Citi· 
zen Board chairman Dr. 
David Miura. 

S-Local News: to Philadel· 
phia J ACL. Spritely arrange
ment and content deserves al
tention, though PC is not re
printting an example. 

Ten other chapters are be
ing accorded Honorable Men
tion. They are Idaho Fa lls. 
OakJand. San Francisco, St. 
Louis. Washingion. D.C., Pori· 
land, Dayton. Long Beach· 
Harbor. Pocatello and Mon_ 
terey Peninsula 

Accuracy, writing sklll, pub. 
lic service, significance of 
event. subject matter difficul· 
ty. enterprise and originality 
count toward basis of judg· 
ment. 

Full employment and the 
recruiting of additional labor 
force from outside the state 
may be a blessing but it 
brings its headaches also. 

Many Changes Seen Dr. M. Nobe memorial scholarship 
Awards in the following ca I· 

egories have been ordered: 
1-Cbapter Reporting ; to 

Salt Lake City. Its chapter re
view of the year was out
standing. 

2-Editorial: to Fresno J A· 
CL. It reminds the Nisei of 
their debt to the war dead. 

3-Feature: to Contra Costa 
JACL. Mrs. Chizu liyama tells 
ot trer e.xperiences with the 
Richmond Human Rela tions 
Commission. 

4-Personality Sketcb : to 
Downtown L.A. JACL. The en· 
tire series penned by Tats 
Kushida was commended. 

AI/en land law repeal 
PORTLAND - Speakers from 
the Washington alien Jand law 
repeal committee will meet 
here Feb. 27. 12:30 p.m .. at 
Holiday Inn, 10 N. Weidler. 
to discuss the campaign with 
Washington members of the 
three Oregon J ACL chapters. 
it was announced by PNWDC 
chairman Mrs. Enti Some
kawa . 

Renew Your JACL 
Membership Today 

The newsletter recognition 
program. started in 1962. is 
conducted annually. Chapters 
sbould forward their newslet
~ers to members or the PC 
Board as they are published 
each time. Their addresses 
are: 

Dr. David MIura. 3810 Atlantic 
Blvd .• Long Beach. Ca 90807. 

Dr. Roy NIshikawa. 234 S. Ox
lord Ave .. Los Angeles. Ca. 90004. 

Saburo Kldo. 606 12 E . 1st St., 
Los Angeles. Ca. 90012. 
~rge: lnagakl. 4568 Centlnela 

A ~~lkeLo~h~~f: ~~s . t~ 23 ~~ore 
Ave .• Los Angeles. Ca 90066. 

Roy Uno. 4405 Sunswept. Santa 
Ana. Ca. 92703. 

Kango Kunltsugu. 3667 Prima
vera Ave .. Los Angeles. Ca. 90065. 

Tom lto. 669 Del Monte St.. 
Pa ~a dena. Ca. 91103. 

Fred Taomae. 2425 Edgewater 
Terr .. Los Angeles. Ca. 90039. 

Mike Suzuki. 1402 Sutherland 
St., Los Angeles. Ca. 90026. 

(Address labels are avail
able upon request from the 
PC Business Office.) 

Awards are made in the fol· 
lowing categories: 

Local Chapter Report, Nallona l 
Reporting. Editorial. Feature 
Story. Personallly Sketch. Loca l 
News. Ceneral Appearance. Youth 
Section, Women'" Section, Car
toon. 

Greater participation of Nisei in gov't 

urged at San Jose JACL installation 
SAN JOSE-More Nisei effort 
and actual participation in 
government work was urged 
by Louis P . B ergna . Santa 
Clara County district attorney. 

"Government needs your 
nelp," he added. "As an eth· 
nic miniority group with an 
outstandingly low incidence of 
crimes , Japanese Americans 
sbould strive to further their 
cbaracteristic behavior, or 
whatever that quality is, 

among others of his commu
nity." 

Bergna was the main speak· 
er at the San Jose JACL an· 
nual installation dinner Feb. 
S at the Kelley Park Commu· 
ni ty Center. near the city's 
Okayama Gardens which 
members helped to create last 
year. 

tive years of increase in memo 
bership by Dr. Tom Taketa, 
past NC-WNDC ch.airman. 

Masao Satow of San Fran· 
cisco. National JACL director, 
served as installing officer. 

Other awards given at the 
program included the past 
president's pin and gift from 
tbe chapter to Uyeda, a pia· 
que inscribed with the JACL 
creed to K"iko Ishikawa for 
outstanding community work 
and a Silver JACL pin to Mrs. 
Sue Matsumura for more than 
'10 years of service to the 
chapter. 

Honored guests at the din· 
ner also included Mayor Jo
seph P ace, Supervisor Charles 
A. Quinn, county board chair· 
man; and Assemblyman Wil
liam Stanton m.santa Clara). 

The competition was started 
to promote and foster more 
and belter chapter newslet· 
lers, whicb serve as one of 
lhe contributing ractors to 
chapter strength . The award 
is named in memory of the 
late Jimmie Sakamoto. na· 
tional JACL president and edi· 
tor of the Japanese American 
Courier 

Green River Valley land, 
which sold lor about 50 cents 
an acre in 1896. which ad· 
mittedly was years before the 
coming of the Issei pioneer, 
was recently sold for S5.000 
an acre. During the past year, 
assessed valuation o( land in 
the valley has increased three 
times or more, and is still 
considered a bargain lor in
dustrial sites. 

for graduate work added to CL awards 

Plaques are being made and 
will be sent to respective 
chapters. 

Land dealers and suburban 
developers have been busy 

CHICAGO - An annual schol· 
arship of S500 for graduate 
study given by Mrs. Catherine 
F. Nobe in memory of ber 
late husband, Dr. Mutsumi 
Nobe. former Chicago J ACL 
Chapter 1000 Club member. 
will be administered by Na· 
tional J ACL beginning this 
year. it was announced by Na
tional J ACL President Kwneo 
Yoshinari. 

Mile-Hi JACL scholarship program 

offers five grants totaling $1,050 

The scholarsbip will be for 
a ma]e Japanese American 
doing graduate work in the 
physical or biological sciences 
or engineering, with financial 
need being a de terming fac· 
tor. DENVER-The 1966 Mile·Hi 

JACL scholarship program 
providing five a wards totaling 
SI .050 this spring from the 
Mile·Hi JACL and Cathay 
Post 185 was announced this 
week by Richard Yamaguchi. 
scholarship chairman. 

Awards are for graduating 
Japanese American seniors 
from higb schools in the 
Rocky Mountain area. Imme
diate members of a family 
belonging to either the Mile· 
Hi J ACL or Cathay Post are 
eligible to apply. Application 
and additional information 
may be secured from Mrs. 
True Yasui, chapter executive 
secretary, l~20th St., Den· 
ver. Deadlines are Apr. 15. 

Top awards are three 5250 
grants. the 11 th annual MIle
Hi JACL Harry H. Sakata Me· 
morial. the 2nd annual Mile
Hi JACL Larry S. Tajiri Me· 
morial, and the Cathay Post 
Nisei War Memorial. The post 
also awards a S200 scbolar· 
ship and the chapter a Sloo 
scholarship. The Cathay Post 
granls are administered 
through the Mile·Hi J ACL 
scholarship committee. 

Sakata was cbapter presi· 
dent in 19S4 at tbe time 01 
his death. Tajiri was the for· 
mer editor ot the Pacific Citi· 
zen. 

In addition to the local and 
regional scholarships avail
able, Mile·Hi JACL pointed 
out tbat National JACL schol· 
arships are also available. but 
applicants must be sponsored 
by a JACL chapter. To be 
considered for National JACL 

scholarships. applicants must 
contact their own local JACL 
officials. 

Community organizations in 
the Denver area. jnc1uding the 
Tri.state Buddhist Church. 
Simpson Methodist Church, 
Brighton J.apartese American 
Assn .• Japanese Assn. of Colo· 

Yoshinari made this an

nouncement after a full report 
on a visit by J ACL Director 
Masao Satow with Mrs. Nobe 
in Alhambra. Calif., where 
she is now residing. 

" Those of us who knew Dr. 

rado. and the Intermountain Nobe are aware of the strug. 
Collegiate Students have as- gles he had to achieve his 
sisted in this program. goal of becoming a doctor. 

Immigration history of U.S. told 

in brief in forthcoming 'This Week' 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 
NEW YORK - This Week 
magazine for this Sunday 
(Feb. 20) has devoted 15 of its 
20-page issue to tbe inspiring 
story of immigrants who built 
America, including the Japa· 
nese. 

After describing the strug· 
gle of early colonials, the 
Germans. Irish, Polish. Scan. 
dinavians, French. Italians 
and other southeast Euro
pe311s, author Thomas J . 
Fleming prefaces the story of 
the Japanese in America as 
"winning perbaps Ibe hardest 
fight to share equally in 
America's .freedom". 
Fleming said the Japanese 

Americans "had been driven 
into ghettos which tourist pro
moters called 'little Tokyos·. 
When WW2 erupted with tbe 
Japanese assault on Pearl 
Harbor. panicky U.S. officials 
yielded to highly prejudiced 
advice and evacuated the Ja· 

panese en masse In dreary 
'relocation centers' it looked 
for a while like their hopes of 
an American future were end
ed". 

The story of the 442nd and 
the postwar comeback are 
summarized. and Fleming 
adds: "No wonder many Ja· 
panese now look upon the bu· 
millating evacuation of WW2 
as ·the belpful catastrophe· ... 

It concludes with tbe sirug· 
gle of recently arrived Puerto 
Ricans and Negroes, though 
the history of Negroes in 
America goes back to 1619. 
Fleming says "today's Negro 
is an immigrant to the world 
of American opportunity ... 
eventuallY, they too will win 
full equality beside the rest 
of us in this nation of immi· 
grants." 

Article was six months in 
preparation and This Week is 
designating it B "keepsake" 
issue. 

We deeply appreciate Mrs. 
Nobe's generosity in making 
this Scholarship available and 
ber entrusting National JACL 
to administer it", Pr.sidenl 
Yosbinari declared. 

Applications for the Dr. Mu
tsumi Nobe Memorial SchoJ., 

arship will be received in con
junction with the annual Na
tional J ACL Scholarship pro
gram. B ecause of the special 
nature of this Scholarship. the 
details will be handled by a 
Committee in Cbicago com
posed of Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 
Dr. Jack Y. Kashihara. 
Pershing Nakada. Dr. Viclor 
Izui, and Nelson lGtsuse, close 
friends of the late Dr. Nobe. 

West L.A. chapter 

offers scholarship 
LOS ANGELES - West Lo. 
Angeles J ACL d,apter mem
bers whose sons or daughters 
are graduating from higb 
school either winter or sum .. 
mer 1966 with a 3.0 minimum 
grade point average are being 
encouraged to vie for a chap. 
ter scholarship. 

The high school transcripl 
must accompany the applica
tion. Final date of !iling i. 
July 31. 1966. Further infor
mation may be obtained frvm 
Takeo Susuki (GR 8-3972), 
cbairman, chapter scholar
ship committee. Other mem
bers of the committee are: 

David Akashl. Frank KJshl, 
Haru Nakata (sec.-treas.), Akl 
Ohno, Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda. Takeo 
Susukl. Mrs. Marilyn Wakumoto. 
David Wakumoto and Steve Yael. 

HAWAIIAN OFFICIAL 

DEPLORES MD. RULING 
(Special to Ihe Pacific Citizen ) 
HONOLULU - Lt. Gov. Wil
liam Richardson. who is of 
part ahoriginal descent. said 
he feels the Maryland law 
barring marriage between 
whites and members of the 
Malayan race should be con
demned. 

Karl Kinaga was installed 
8S chapter president and reo 
ceived lbe gavel from Henry 
Uyeda wbo led the chapter 
for the past two years 

Did We Indeed Do It Ourselves? 

The law was brougbt to pub
lic attention last week when 
a Samoan was denied a li
cenSe to wed a white woman. 
According to the interpreta
tion given, Samoans and abo
riginal Hawaiians, as well 8' 
other Polynesians. are consi .. 
dered members 01 the Ma
layan race. 

Shirley Matsumura was 
again inducted as Junior JA
CL president. 

Kinaga announced that two 
major projects IJe ahead-a 
new J ACL building here and 
the 1968 National JACL con· 
vention whicb will be hosted 
by San Jose. 

Miss Matsumura also pre
viewed some coming activities 
for the younger members, in
cluding a "Shibui" cultural 
show and exhibit, ulkimasho" 
benefit movie to raise funds 
for delegates to the 1966 JACL 
convention in San Diego and 
a Nisei apprecia tion dinner 
tor the fall. 

The chapter W::lto- presented 
with an award for 10 consecu· 

BY IIlRS. FRAN WADA 
Blaine Memorial 
Church Beacon 

Seattle 
Very often in diSCUS!:llOn 

about the c.ivll rights move
ment, we hear Nisei express
ing the view that "since we 
raised ourselves to oLlr cur· 
rent level of economic and so
cial acceptance by ourselves, 
let the Negroes lift themselves 
by their own bootstraps". If 
we did it, so can they-so tbe 
thinking goes! 

But did We do it our;elves? 
Let's check the facts. When 
opposition to the return of Ib~ 
evacuees to the West Coost 
was mounting. Capt. George 
H. Grandstaff, Capt. Thomas 

E. Crowley. Capt. Arthur W. 
Munch. Lt. Roger W. Smilts 
and Lt. Col. Wallace H. Moore 
went into communities all over 
the West Coast to break Jown 
the barriers against the J apa
nese. They spoke in rural 
areas where prejudice was es· 
pecially strong. to civic lead· 
ers in cities, in schools, etc. 
Did we do it alone? 

(Sbe goes on to cite late 
Earl M. Finch and his acts of 
friendship to Nisei Gl's at 
Camp Shelby in spite of being 
investigated, degr,d'.ngly la· 
belled; the protest again,t 
Hood River. Oregon Amencan 
Legion's erasure of 16 Nisei 
from the honor roll. Re,·. IV. 
Sherman Burgoyne fJgblinl! 

against intimidation of return· 
ing evacuees by American Le
gion Post and the Chamber of 
Commerce ; organizations like 
the NAACP, Itse Civil Lsber. 
ties Union who spoke up lD 

opposition to the possibilily of 
Evacuation ; individuals like 
Oarey McWilliams. noted au· 
thor. Mayor Harry P. Cain 'of 
Tacoma, "little" people as 
welll. 

. . . Of course. I would be 
remiss it I did not menLOD 
that the Nisei showed !herr.
selves very heroic Amaic;ms 
on the battlefields; and manv 
lssei. Nisei and Sansei men, 
women and children ende"l' 
v"red to prove themselv.s by 
their excellence in educalJOD, 

behavior, and cbaracter ... 
Did we do it ourselves? Must 
the Negroes in this current 
struggle for equality or opp.>r· 
tunities, do it alone-wjthoul 
our active voice and sU;)fl')rt? 

-Seattie JACL Reporter 
(Article from the Blaine Me· 

morial Cburcb Beacon was re
printed by the Seatlle JACL 
Reporter in the section edited 
by Mrs. Midori Kono Thiel of 
the chapter's human relations 
commil1ee. IIlrs. Wada served 
as moderator of the Jackson 
St. Community CouncU-Urban 
League panel discussion OD 

Dec. 14 on whether Orienlal 
Americans should become in
volved in the civil righta 
movemeot.) 

Richardson said he cannot 
tell another slate bow to run 
Its affairs. but he believes the 
people or Hawaii will nol 
agree with the Maryland law. 

Marriage statistics for Ha
waii support Richardson'. 
slatement In 196f. there were 
1.92S Caucasian brid... Of 
these. 21.9 pet. or 422 persons, 
married non-caucasian men. 
Of the out-marrying Cauca
sian brides. 196. or almost ball 
of the Iolal. cIlose sroonu of 
aboriginal descent. 

The .ame year. of 2,305 c. ... 
casian ...... m.. 802. or U .• 
pet.. cbose nOlH:aucuiu 
brides. Of these non-Cauca
sian brides. 336 were or a\lorio 
JiDal cia_to 
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FACING THE MUSIC 

A workshop entitled "public relations and the 

PC" chaired by William Matsumoto, PC district re· 

presentative for orthern California· Western Nevada 

District Council, at its first quarterly session last Sun

day at Stockton nearly became a "sweatshop" for the 

editor. It was Bill 's effective manner in bringing home 

the why-&-wherefores of this publication to the chap· 

ter delegates crammed into the room. 

Our introductory remarks were calm, describing 

how the PC is published week after week, pointing 

out a 12 pet. loss of paper after converting from 

flatbed to rotary press, citing the fact tbat we came 

out in the black again thanks to the cooperation of 

the chapters supporting the Holiday Issue advertising 

campaign and specifying the importance of Tuesday 

deadlines. 

On the question why some articles submitted 

by the faithful chapter publicity chairman did not 

appear as expected, the gulp of water helped to quench 

the parched throat in trying to field that poser. We 

had to point out that because of less space available 

for printed matter (some even had suggested more 

pictures over stones). copy had to be heavily edited 

and we were even thinking of capsulizing chapter 

pUblicity stories. That would mean the chapter histo

rian won't have much to clip from the PC for the 

scrapbook and thereby weaken whatever chances it 

might hav:l to swing the judges' decision for deter

mining the Chapter of the Year. 

The essential test, as we explained it. was how 

newsworthy would the article be in a "national" pub

lication. Oftentimes, a chapter social has only value 

to its memberships. Appearance of such articles, we 

added, in the community newspaper would have 

greater impact. But a different kind of social that 

other chapters might duplicate has "national" news 

value. This the PC could feature in depth. 

A PC sports section was suggested and we have 

ldeas on building up this feature. We carry little out

side of sporting events sponsored by JACL chapters 

which lack a "national" ring today, except for our 

JACL national Nisei bowling tournament. Looking 

through the Nisei papers, bowling and golf results 

predominate the sports picture. A few Nisei athletes 

on the scene (mostly in high school) gain mention 

along with Japan sports stars known to isei. 

Because many delegates already read the Nisei 

dailies, we had to assure them the PC was interested 

in providing articles in depth which are likely not to 

be published in a daily. Our recent readership survey, 

however, indicates many rely on the PC as their only 

source of Nisei news and the News Capsules feature 

is an attempt to chronicle the events of the week. 

Of course, some of the questions were friendly . 

What are the rates for gift subscriptions? Can the 

wife's JACL membership be used for gifts, to which 

the answer was a firm "no". How much is it to send 

the PC airmail ? Can you use photographs? How 

about newspaper clippings from local papers? Can 

you send us more Holiday Issue order forms for 

advertising next time? 

When are we getting our Holiday Issue ad com

mission? (They are on their way, Salinas). Whom do 

we send the PCs for the Jimmie Sakamoto memorial 

award competition? Do you like handwritten reports? 

(Yes, but print out name in full). 

Before the afternoon was over, we stressed the 

importance of newsletters, the knowing of local edi

lors, the supplying of photos to the PC, passing on 

whatever comments and questions from the member

ship and our hopes to put out a readable paper. 

Our colleague on the panel was Yas Abiko of 

the Nichibei Times, dean of Nisei section editors on 

the west coast. Last time we worked together was a 

quarter century ago ... The workshop was what a 

philosopher might prescribe as we got down to basics 

in facing the mUSlC. 

Aside from the workshop, we adressed the NC· 

WNDYC, meeting in a separate room, on the PC in 

general. Here the atmosphere was congenial and 

easy on the eyes. 

From a personal standpoint, the Stockton meet

ing was a refreshing change of pace. A quick Sunday 

morning ride to San Francisco via jet, riding in with 

the Mas Satows to Stockton Inn, meeting old friends 

and making new ones, a musing talk by Judge Bill 

Dozier and a serious presentation by dinner speaker 

Dr. Harold Jacoby, the drive back to S.F. and home 

by Sunday midnight made for a full day without un

due fatigue. Last time we went to Stockton on PC 

business, we had to drive. We are grateful to PC's 

new travel policy for the editor to meet lhe general 

membership at district council sessions. 

In a future issue, we shall carry Dr. Jacoby's talk 

entitled "Holding on to the Past" in full . It was a 

plea for the Sansei (and the Nisei as parents) to avoid 

the "imperfect and sentimental concepts of cultural 

heritage as brought by the Issei but to better know 

their heritage as Japanese in America". Ideals and 

history of the Japanese in America within the past 

hali century are more valid to the well-being of the 

Sansei than the notions of Japanese life of a Meiji 

era, though a serious study of thal has meril in itseli. 
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Human Relations: by Phil Hayasaka 

The Non-Whites of Seattle 
Seattle 

Seattle's popuhtion has 
grown trom almost 310.000 in 
1940 10 over 550.000 in 1960, 
nearly a 50 pct. increase. The 
non-white population has in
creased during this period of 
time from a little over 14.000 
10 beller lhan 46.000. almost 
a 25 pet. increase. The 1960 
census indicales that alm ~s l 

8'. pet. of our total popula
tion are non-white . The lar· 
gest non-white group are :he 
Negroes with 21.000 or 4.8 pct. 
of our population. The ncxt 
largest non-.. bile grouP. lhe 
Japanese with only one-third 
of this number. have a popu· 
lation of 9.000 or 1.1 pet. of 
tihe total population. 

Where ha ve the non-whites 
settled in Seattle? In the 20 
years since 1940. fa ther loan 
spreading evenly throughout 
the city. the central area be
came more concentrated. Sev· 
enty-five pct. of all Negroes 
live in the central area. DHr· 
ing the decade ending in 1960. 
city blocks that had 75 pet. 
nOD-\'vbite residents increased 
from 77 to 298. The 100 p:t. 
non-white blocks increased 
from 9 to 38. 

Many non-whites live in nice 
homes, but some also live in 
poor homes. There are 3.200 
substandard dwelling units oc
cupied by non-whites . but of 
this number. only 6 pet., or 
200 are owner occupied. The 

percentage of non-while stu
dents in some schools ts as 
high as 99 pct. There Dre 
eight elementary schools !n 
the central area that have an 
average of 74 pct. non-white 
studenls. Slxty percent of Ine 
student body in two jUllIJr 
high schools are non-whit •. 
The student body in l~, one 
high school in the cenlral arel 
is 64 pct. non-white. 

Unemployment for Negroes 
in 1960 was "lmost 14 pet .. as 
compared to 6 pet. for Cau
casians. The occupation ot Ne--
groes is indica tive of the type 
of employment op, n to them 
in prior years. The private 
household worker. the service 
worker and lbe laborer made 
up 48 pet. of the Negro work 
force . Yet, new doors are be
ginning to open. In m.ny oc
cupations. there are non· 
whites working that have not 
had that chance before. Many 
of the new oCC\lpations of non
whites mean predominately 
Caucasian customers, and it 
does not appear to have hurt 
the business nor Ihe relation
ship among employees . 

Efforts of ending disc rlmi
nation are being made. no\ 
only with and through t:'e 
commIssion, but independ.nlr 
Iy by many groups. To bring 
about equality of opportunity 
to all persons requires the ~c· 
tive participation of many or
ganizations ond individuals . 

Letters from Our Readers 
Two Surprises 
Editor: 

I was surprised at the lone 
of the Wasll ington Newsletter 
Feb. 11 on the Rlght-lo-Work 
Filibuster and regret its ap
pearance In a column by our 
distingulshed Washington JA
CL representative Mike Masa
oka. 

I specifically refer to the 
paragraph preceding the last. 
which smacks of a J ACL offi· 
cial publicly making a pro
labor statement. I may b. 
thin-skinned on this maller. 
but I wanted to express this 
Nisei and J ACLer does nol 
agree with him. 

I appreciate his attempt to 
use the case to bolsler J ACL 
membership and recognize the 
caution Masaoka used tt.1at 
J ACL has no t and will npt 
take a position on the repeal 
of Sec. 14(b) 01 the Taft · 
Hartley Act. 

The other surprise came 
Sunday a t our Pacific South
west District COUllcil meeting 
on discovering how many 
didn't read his many line col
umns. I hope this comment 
draws dUe attention. 

HENRY KANEGAE 
Orange County J ACL. 

(Greatness of JACL can be 
assessed in the knowledge that 
Nisei of various political lean
ings can work together for 
the common good and especi
ally in mailers concerning 
persons of Japanese ancestry. 
Publication 01 differences of 
opinion in these columns in 
no way detracts from J ACL's 
goal 01 establishing a greater 
America. The PC Letterbox 
welcomes comments from its 
readers.-Editor.) 

Vietnam War Debate 
Editor: 

When the Vietnam issue eo
ters a conversation here al 
school I usually end up air 
lacking the position of the pa
cifisls and radicals among my 
acqualDtances. This stance is 

uncomfortable for me because 
I tra vel a long way down the 
same road with them in their 
criticism of our policy in 
Southeast Asia_ So. I can't 
pass up the opportunity to 
cr iticize Mike Masaoka's at
tempt to defend the American 
policy in Vietnam (See Feb. 
4 PC). 

Though the current Amen
can poticy is defensible, it is 
indefens ible (or M-ike to say: 

In any event, lh~ rtsumptlon 
or bombing or targ~t.s In the 
North should close the ranks o ( 
all Americans behind the Presi 
dent and the national objectives. 
This has been the tradition. and 
the glory. or this Nation In times 
past when our honor and our 
security have betn threatened . 

Though this Is a very dlUerenl 
kind or war trom any In whtch 
we have been engaged in the 

f~~iIC!~I~n~n~~~a~n~I~Sre:te~ t~o~ 
lndeed. with the potentia ls now 
available tt) the warring part ies 
and their allies. the fate of clvt
Hution and mankind may be at 
,lake. 

Thus, those questions as to 
wh~ther the United States should 
be In Southeast Asia or not . wh,,
ther the Untted States shOUld 
resume bombing ot the North or 
not . etc. &hould be behind us . 

First, let me say thai in 
only two wars in our history 
have the ranks of Amerjcans 
closed completely behind the 
President and the national ob
jectives. These were World 
War I and World War II and 
only upon a declaration of 
war. 

Widespread Difference. 

In the Revolutionary War. 
the War of 1812, the Mexican 
War, the Civil War, the Span
ish-American War. and even 
the Korean War lhere was 
widespread defection from the 
ranks of the supporters even 
though the national leadership 
during those wars also felt 
that UJe national honor and 
security were at stake. Thus, 
Mike is in error when he calls 
up our national traditions and 
glory to support his position 
that we should close ranks 
behind our President. 

Secondly. it is a mool ques
lion whether the threa t to our 
honor and security will be re~ 

(Continued on Page 5) 

EXILE OF A RACE 
A Book "Full of D)'lIalllite!" 

Revealing the forces and 1110ti\-es behind the 
e\'acuation of the Pacific Coast Japanese and 
exposing the "loaded weapon" now aimed at 
the Bill of Rights. 
Limlled EdItion (as book was prlnled outside US ., onlf 1.500 COPltS 

may be ImportiNJ). Price S5. nn Washington, add 20, for salts Lax) 
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Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka - BUlinels Ind -
Professional Guide 

Anti-Miscegenation Laws Your Busl"en Card placed 
J" tach fssue for 26 Yruks at: 

Washington 
Last week, an incident In 

Baltimore, Ln the Free Stale 
of Maryland. once again 
cnlled to the publlc attention 
Ihe anli-miscegenation laws 
Ihat stili remain on the stal' 
ule books of several 01 our 
States. These are laws thai 
pl1)hlblt certain lnterrac'nl 
marriage. most often be
tween Negroes and Cauca
sians, but often between Ori
ental. and Oceldentals. 

ln this particular Instance, 
a wltile Baillmore nurse. Jo 
Ann Kovacs. 25. and Mlkl 
Toolepal. 26, a Samoan night 
club folk-daneer. were denied 
8 marriage llcense because 
Maryland law forbids marri
ages between whites and Ma
laysians, as well as between 
Whites and Negroes. They had 
to drive to the natlon-s capl· 
tal. some 50 miles to the 
south, to obtain the neceSS'ary 
Hcense. 

The Maryland statute does 
nol restrict marriages be· 
tween members 01 the white. 
black, or brown races and 
Chinese. Japanese, Indlans, 
Cubans. or Puerto Ricans. 
But it does prohibit marriages 
between "Malayans" and 
whites, among others. And. 
according to the clerk of the 
Baltimore license bureau, Ha
waiian., citizens of our 50th 
State. being "Malayans". are 
also prevented from marrying 
whites. 

Natives of American S .. · 
moa. a territory of the Uoited 
Sta tes since 1899. are consi
dered to be U.S. nationals. 

The general anti-miscegena
tion laws or Maryland were 
amended in 1935 to Include 
"Ma tayans", apparenUy be
cause of a situalion at the 
United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis (incidentally. the 
capital clty 01 Marylandl 
where a FilipinO midshipman 
was quite popular with the 
local girls. 

In February 1964, Baltimore 
County Judge W. Albert Men· 
chme ordered the clerks of 
the county to Issue a marri~ 

age license to a whlte girl and 
a FIlipino doclor. No ruling 
was made at that Ume on the 
constitutionality o( the Mary· 
la nd law. howev ~ r. since the 
doctor had a \\h1le grand
mother. The Judge declared 
thaI since the doctor was a 
person of mlxed races-white 
and Malay-marriages of sucb 
persons was nol proscribed 
under Sec lion 398. 

M'aryland is one of four 
States in which "Malayans" 
or "Polynesians" are prohib
ited from marrying while 
persons. There are nine 
States_ including Virglnla and 
Missouri. that prohibit "Japa· 
nese" from marrying Cau· 
casrans. There are 13 States 
that prohibit the Intermarri· 
age of Negroes and whites. 

* \l;l,en Sen. Daniel K. Inouye 
of H. wau had lhis Baltimore 
situation call<d to his alten
tion. he described it as "ridi
culous". He declared that "I 
was aware or the existence 
of miscegenation laws in some 
of our States. but I was under 
the impression that with the 
passage o( the Civil Righls 
Act these Sta tes would have 
seen the light ... If authori
ties are fearful of mlxed mar
riages. I would invite them 
to visit Hawaii." 

Anticipating unfavorable re
action in the Far East. in
cluding Southeast Asia. Sena
tor Inouye stated that "If "e 
profess to live in a democ
racy. then we should make 
every effort to practice what 
we preach". 

* Nullification or .. peal of 
prohibitions against interra· 
cial marriages has been one 
of the prImary objectives of 
JACL in the post-World War 
II years. At that time. there 
were some 36 Slates UJat in
cluded the Japanese among 
the races prohibited from 
marrying Caucasians. Today, 
there are nine. 

The first anti.mlscegenation 
statute that included the Ja
panese to be voided by court 
action after World War II was 
lbat in CaliJornia. Subsequent
Iy, the voters repea led 
that unconstitutional provision 
from the California law books. 
JACL was among the prlmary 
movers in both actions. 

In the last few years, Nev
ada. Idaho, Wyoming, and 
Nebraska have joined the 
movement toward repealing 
such racially discrlminatory 
statutes that denied those of 
Japanese ancestry. citizens 
and aliens alike. along with 
other specified "colored" ml
norities and nationalities. the 
right to marry persons of 
their own choosing. In all of 
these state legislative cam~ 

paigns. J ACLers were in t1le 
leadership. 

* I Delega le to the Maryland 
Sta te Assembly Clarence ~t· 
chell. the son 01 the Washing-
ton NAACP Bureau Director 
with whom J ACL has enjoyed 
• long and effective relation
ship. has announced that be 

I 
would introduce a bill to re
peal his State's antJ-mlsceg@
nation prohibItion. 

While th. J ACL W1lI cOG-

tinue to be interesled in. and 
10 support in every way possi
ble, these legislative efforts to 
repeol these dlscrlmlnatnry 
laws. lis most recont pollcy 
has been to emphasize IIliga
tlon, or an appeal to the 
court~ to declare unconstitu
tional these racially discrimi
natory prohibition •. 

The rea.on is rather obvious. 
PracticaUy ati of th. States 
with anti-miscegenation laws 
are In either the Deep South 
St .. tes of the Old Conlederacy 
or th. so-called Border State •. 
It would not only be costly 
but also almost lmposslble to 
porsuade the State Legisla
tures Involved to repeal their 
anU~m l scege na tion laws, par. 
tlcularly since they are so re
luctant In repealing other civil 
rights .tatutes th·. t are less 
personal than marrlalfe. 

against. On Thursday, Feb. 
10. a similar etiort to clos. 
deba te wa. de~ated-50 to 49. 
or 16 votes short 01 the needed 
two-tblrds. This lime •• 
Democrats and slx Republi
cans voted to end the fillbus· 
ter. whUe 26 Republicans and 
23 Democrats joined in voting 
In the negaUve. Democrat 
Sena tor George McG<Jvern 01 
South Dakota switched his 
vote, voting for cloture on 
Tuesday and against two days 
later. Democrat Senator Pat 
McNamara of Michigan was 
the only Senator who did not 
vote in elth.r baUotting, be
ing ill In a hospital. 

Although the House barely 
passed the repeal last July 
fl96S) by a vole 01 221 to 
203. the Senate relused last 
Ootober, by a 47 to 45 count, 
to invoke cloture on the pre
liminary motion to take up 

n,e J ACL Is hopelul tha t the and consider the merits 01 the 
United States Supreme COllrt proposed IegislaUon. 
will soon rule ali these !lVlS Following this major deleat 
unconstitutional. thereby nul- for the Administration. Senate 
I1tying lhe Interracial prohlbl· Majority Leader Mike Mans. 
lions in all the States. lIeld decided to give up tne 

Such an opinion would, it Is attempt this session to au
beileved. also strike down as thorize compulsory unionism 
unconstitutional supplemen- in all the States. 
tary laws in seven Slates that Of interest to JACLers may 
declare illegal and unlawful be th'at certain Stales <livided 
the cohabitation of certain, on this Issue, such as Sena
mixed couples. including the tors Dan Inouye for, and 
Japanese, even though th~lr Senators Hiram Fong against 
marriage might have taken (Hawaii). Thomas Kuchel for, 
place in jurisdictions wh~re and George Murphy against 
such mixed marriages are Ie- (CaliJornia), Frank Moss for. 
gal. and Wallace Bennett against 

(Utah). Frank Church for, 
Len Jordan against (ldaho)_ 
Paul Douglas for, Everett 
Dirksen against (lllinols), etc. 

New Civil Rlghts BIll ., _ 

A bipartisan coalition 01 20 
Senators led by ·Democrat 

3 lin., (MinImum) ...... S25 
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There Is currently pending 
before the Virginia Supreme 
Court the case of a couple. 
a wNte husband and a Negro
Indian wife. The case Involves 
not only the anti-miscegena
tion law 01 Virginia but also 
lhe prohibition of the coha
bitation of certain mixed cou
ples, including Japanese-Cau· 
casian combinations. 

Paul Douglas of Illinois and Seattle, Wash, 
Republican CliJford Case 01 i""''''' ...... '''' ...... '''' ...... '''' ...... '''' ............ 
New Jersey introduced on Imperial Lanes 
Feb. 10 the Civil Rights Pro- 2101 - 22nd Avo. So., EA 5-2525 
tection Act of 1966, a bUl that NI"I Own.d - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

It is believed that. regard
less or the decision In the 
State's highest tribunal. ex· 
pected this spring, an appeal 
wUl be taken to the Supreme 
Court of the UnJted States . 
And. this time, it is hoped 
that the nation's court of last 
resort. will not evade-as it 
has done in several' other re· 
cent cases-an opinion as to 
the constitutionality o( these 
racist laws. 

goes considerably beyond the Kinomoto Travel Service 
recommendations of Ihe Pres-
ident in his State of Lbe Union Frank Y. Klnomolo 
message. It was draft..d in lhe ........ S~I:...:t;:!'1! !:.1;'2,!"..,.. 

The JACL is watching this 
particular court case with 
great interest and concern. 
J ACL is prepared to coopera te 
with, and to join, the the ultI
mate appeal to the Unlted 
Sta tes Supreme Court in order 
that, at long last, the great 
civil right of being able to 
select one's own Iifemate will 
be recognized. 

Then. and only then, wiD 
the ruscrimination against the 
white person marrying out
side h is race be eliminated 
and his freedom of chOIce in 
this vital area extended and 
expanded. 

* 
Congressional 

Labor Falls Las t 
week, the Serrate twice re· 
fused to invoke cloture to 
break the Iilibuster . and to 
make Its pending order of 
business the repeal 01 contro
versial Section 141 b) of the 
Taft-HarUey Act, the so-called 
right to work provision de
nounced by both the Admlni
stration and organized labor. 

On Tuesday_Feb. 8, lhe vote 
for c101ure was 51 to 43 or 
15 short of the necessary two
thirds vote of the 99 Senators 
present and voting, with 45 
Democrats and six Republi
cans for cloture and 22 Demo
crats and 26 Republicans 

main by the National Leader
ship Conference on Civil 
Rlghls, of which the JACL is 
an active participant 

The bUl provides for (1) 

Federal juries selected from 
a sampling plan to give a 
representatiVe cross-section of 
tbe population of a judicial 
<listrict (2) State juries cho
sen the same way where dis

crimination is proved or aulo
malically .. here the number 
ot Negro jurors is less thoan 
one-third of the ratio 01 Ne
groes to the total population, 
(3) Trial of state crimes in 
Federal courts in areas where 
racial discrimination exists, 
(4) Creation of an Indemnifi-
cation Board under the Civil 
Rights Commission to pay 
dam-ages to civil righls vic
tims o( violence of intimida
tion, and (5) Strentheoing an 
old Federal Reconstruction 
law to make crimes, including 
murder. against people. be
cause of civil rights activities_ 
punishable by fines up to 
SIO,OOO and prison sentences 
up to 20 years. 

New 61 Bill ••• Congress 
sent to the President for his 
expected signature a new GI 
Bill . offering educa\.ion as
sistance and home Joan gua· 
ran tees to some three and a 
hali million veterans with at 
least six months service alter 
January 31. 1955. A permanent 
program. it is remindful 01 
the World War II GI bill un
der which thousands 01 Nisei 
veterans were able to go to 
college and to buy homes of 
their own. The House passed 
the bill u.st Monday 381 to 0 
and the Senate last Thursday 
99 to O. 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Frolftthe 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 

LADIES' DAY-The traditionsl Japanese woman 

is a quiet, subservient, long-suffering type who knows 
her place and keeps it. She remains behind the scenes, 

doesn't interfere with her husband's affairs (you can 
give that word any of its several meanings), runs his 

household efficiently, provides for his every whim. 
Yet, Japanese history is replete with strong

minded women who, while maintaining a retiring 
front, played key roles in aHairs of busine$s and state. 

Many were worldly-wise geisha, or mistresses of men 

in power, whose counsel was often sought by their 

patrons. What brings all this to mind is the attention 
American publications have been giving Dewi, one 

of the several wives of Indonesia's President Sukarno 

whose Moslem religion provides for polygamy. 
Dewi, a doe-eyed, strikingly beautiful woman, is 

said to be Japanese by birth and a bar hostess by 

profession before she caught Sukarno's eye. Currently 
she is on a tour of Europe, and "Insider's Newsletter" 

reports she is doing more than just shopping for the 

expensive and frilly things to be found in the shops 

of Paris and Rome. "Newsletter," which is not always 

right, attributes three missions to Madame: Her trip 

is supposed to show the world Sukarno isn't worried 

about his future; she Is checking on the loyalty of 

Indonesian embassy personnel; her mission is sup
posed to flatter Japan, which may now be expected 

to move into the Indonesian vacuum created when 

Red China fell out of favor with Indonesia's military 

chief tans_ 

• • • • 
WORD FROM THE RAFU-A couple of weeks 

ago we mentioned Aiji Tashiro, whose article, "The 

Rising Son of the Risiog Sun," was published in New 

Outlook magazine back in 1934, and asked where he 
might be today. The answer was unexpectedly c1ose_ 

The fellows at the Rafu Shimpo sent along their Jan_ 

10 issue which carried the following item: 

"Pre-war friends will be saddened by news of 

the death of Dr. Saburo (Tash) Tashiro who passed 

away recently in Augusta, Maine. 
"He is survived by a brother, Aiji, architect

landscape engineer io North Carolina; another bro
ther, Ken , U.S. Army officer in Vietnam; yonngest 

brother, Art, in Okinawa; and only sister, Mrs. Aiko 

Riratsuka, pianist and teacher in Washington, D.C." 

• • • • 
JOBS AND HOMES-By good fortune, the fellows 

at the Rafu sent along a complete copy of the news
paper which this day was made up of seven pages of 

Japanese and three of English. It has been a good long 

while sioce I've seen the Rafu Shimpo, or any other 

West Coast Japanese language paper, and I was as

tonished to see nearly eleven and a half columns of 

classified advertisiog io the 24 columns devoted to 
English. 

The nature of these advertisements was even 

more surprisiog. Nearly three full columns were de

voted to "Help Wanted" ads; two columns to "Homes 

and Apartments for Rent", five and a half columns 

to "Homes for Sale", and a half column of "Busioess 
Opportunities" _ 

Shucks, there was a time not too far back when 

nobody advertised for Nisei help except for an occa

sional job as a butler, gardener or houseboy, and the 

only houses available for purchase or rent were io 
the ghettoes. 

A goodly percentage of the news columns of this 

issue are devoted to weekend community basketball 

and bowling results, which is the way it was back in 

pre-war days. But the classifieds tell an interesting 

story of how life has changed for the Nisei, changed 
perhaps even more than the Nisei themselves realize_ 

UCLA chancellor to 

Credit Union to push loans 
$300,000 Available 

a1 Nat'l JACL CU; 

Color TV Offarad 

SALT LAKE CiTY-Emphasis 

tor NaUon.l JACL Credit 

Union thl. year wlll be placed 

on the services available to 
JACLers. 

10 order to encourage full 
use of its loaning capacity 
(S300.000 is now available). 
the credit union board an
nounced a color TV console 
would be given away at the 
1967 annual meeting. Tickets 
for the TV will be given for 
each SI00 borrowed from the 
National JACL Credit Union. 

Close to 200 members and 
guests were present Jan. 29 
at the 1966 annual meetIng 
Jan. 29 at the local Buddhist 
Church A Japanese buUet 
supper was served. 

During the business session. 
S. Ushio was elected presi
dent. Other oUlcers are: 

S.C. Umemoto. v,p.: Georte Y. 
ruSH. He.: and Hito Okada. trea •. : 
Kay Teralhlm., asals. tn.-••. ; 
Okada, Terllhlm., loan oUice,.. 

Directors: lohlro Dol. Ceor.e 
V. Fujii, Kay K. Tenahlma end 
Georlr Yoshimoto. Makl J. Kat
zuml. credit 

Treasurer Okada explained 
the 4'1> pet. per annum divi. 
dend for the second balf 1965. 
Though income was about 

----------- equal during the two periods, 

Ogawa 
(Continued trom Front Page) 

share-savings during the year 
increased about $101.000 and 
loans only about 527.000 so 
that dividend disbursement to 
savers increased in proportion 
to the earnings. 

IN A HUDDLE clasping hands are the 
Ill66 JACL chapter presidents Mitsuhi
ko Shimizu (left), Downtown L.A.; 
James Kasahara, Hollywood; and Mrs. 
Kimi Matsuda, Wilshire-Uptown; while 

ar ... \)roving with a great smile acre li!Bnk 
Tsuchiya Oeft), DTLA; Mrs. Mldon Wa
tanabe, Hollywood; and Ken Watase, 
Wilshire-Uptown, 1965 presidents. 

-Toyo Miyatake Photo. 

Another service in etfecl 
provides payment of the tee 
(or title to automobiles and 
for recording ot chattel mort
gages and real estate mort
gages by the credit union. 

will be employed or boused 
In th<! area which will also be 
vitally aICected by expansion 
of the nearby Renton plant. 
Add to each worker 3.2 more 
persons as tamily. and .67 
non-manufacturing persons to 
service the new community, 
and we have a total or 58.000 
new residents. School lacill
tics will have to be provided 
for about 28.000 more elemen
tary pupils. and the w .. y the 
educational budget of this 
state is overloaded, It may be 
that Governor Evans will call 
a special session ot the legisla
ture. 

Soholarship Fund 

SANTA ROSA-Contribut.ions 
to the Sonoma County JACL 
were acknowledged this pasl 
week by treasurer James Yo
koyama from: 

Mr. and Mrs. Eilehl R. Yama .. 
moto, $100 (,olden weddinc); 
Mrs. Emo Onomiya of Ukiah. $5: 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Yoneda of' 
San Francisco. $16. Mrs. T. Kat 
ot Petaluma. $20; and Asahl Co. 
ot Santa Rosa. merchandise. 

Funds have been placed In 
the chapter's scholarship 

Commodore Perry's second expedition to open Japan 

carried oul in 1854 10 beal Fr ench and Russian warships 

pulled anchor and sailed in 
midwinter with nine ships and 
reached the Bay of Edo lor 
the .econd time on Feb. 11, 
1854. 

The Commodore disregarded 
• Navy Department order to 
leave one of his steamers for 
Chinese service and also Ig
nored an appeal Irom the Ja
panese. communicated by the 
Dutch, to delay his coming be
cause of the decease of the 
Shogun (some say from an
xiety over Perry's Initial visit) 
made it Improper to conduct 
negotiations so he should stay 
away for three years. 

Trartlc Jam 

The 25.000 paYToll 01 the 
existing Renton Boeing plant 
already helps crea te a traffic 
jam south of Seattle of sub
way strike magnitude. Some 
improvements and road build
ing has been going on in the 
valley area of recent years, 
but the new influx will be 
cataslrophic until the highway 
department can catcb up. 

lund. 

t.ion plant near Auburn have 
been abuilding lor some 
months and tbere is no prob
lem to observe these develop;
ments go along as planned. 
but the real sbocker is in con
templation of the change in 
lives of old and new residents. 

Los Angeles 
To Americans of Japanese 

ancestry Commodore Matthew 
C. Perry's mission to open 
medieval Japan to the modern 
world in 1853-54 is stirring 
drama. 

develop on the Pacific coast 
as a result of the discovery 
o( gold in California. But nei
ther the Japanese nor the 
Americans were a ware of the 
propitious circumstances that 
were leading to lavo .. ble con
sideration o( a treaty. 

out at 8 moment's noUce, and 
began to run hither and thi
ther In search ot arms. 

Arrival or Blaok Ships 

The Japanese American Re.
search Project headquartered 
al UCLA, is engaged in build
ing the largest archive on 
Japonica Americana. This ar
chive inCludes a two volume 
set 01 the ofCicial accounts 01 
the Perry squadron translated 
into Japanese. which were do
nated by Mrs. Shigeki Oka 
and her daughter Michl Onu
rna or San Francisco. 

The Project also has avail
able Director Robert A. WiI
son's loan of "The Black Ship 
Scroll" by Oliver Statler. pub
lished in 1963, containing re
productions of the e,,!>cdi. 
tion's entrance into the Japa
nese scene. These illustra· 
tions in color were done by 
some unknown Japanese 
scribe. The scroll paintings 
and their captions capture the 
doings of the Americans with 
warmth. wonder and humor. 

Just as today speculation Is 
rile about exploration 01 the 
moon there was considerable 
discussion in the U.S. and Eu
ropean press about Perry's 
expedition - Ii,e Dutch got 
word quickly to the shogun. 
Yet when the squadron head
ed in to the Bay of Edo it 
found the population in an up
roar. 

In a similar way the history 
project now is conducting 
tape recordings 01 Issei 
through JACL chapters and 
inlerested individuals. By 
these personal documentaries 
the project hopes to capture 
on tape the unique. the in
teresling, the human side of 
the Issei entrance into the 
American scene. 

The political. diplomatic and 
economic side of history Is 
important hut to impart the 
human perspective personal
ized stories arc needed of Issei 
and Nisei at all levels ot s0-

ciety. By means of oral his
tory. interviews and question
naires the history project is 
assembling this material. 

Isolation Polley 

When President Millard Fill
more ordered Perry to open 
Japan. !he mission of the 
Elast Asia Squadron, which 
Perry commanded, was the 
lates t in a series o( attempts_ 
Japan had imposed upon ber
self a rigid isolation for over 
200 years. Even shipwrecked 
foreign seamen were harshly 
punished and native Japanese 
were beheaded for violating 
this decree. 

The New York Times re
porter who was aboard wrote 
" the sight of our h."O immense 
steamers, the first that ever 
entered Japanese waters
daslling along a t the rate oj 
nine knots an hour. must have 
struck the natives with ti,e ut
most astonishment." 

At Edo Castle a current Ja
panese historian described the 
chaos: "Fresh messages ar
rived one after the other .. _ 
the Shogun receiving them 
was exceedingly troubled, and 
summoned all officials to a 
council . . _ At tirst the aUair 
seemed so sudden, so formi
dable. and so important that 
they were too alarmed to open 
their mouths, but in the end 
orders were issued to the 
great clans to keep strict 
watch and w"rd on the sea
shores ... as it was possible 
these barbarian vessels, who 
had made a sudden eruption 
into our inner waters. might 
proceed to acts of violence. 

"The military class had dur

ing a long peace neglected the 

military arts; they had given 

themselves up to pleasure 
and luxury. and there were 
few who bad put on armour 
for many years. So that they 
were greatly alarmed at the 
prospect that war might break 

"The city of Edo and sur
rounding villages were In a 
great tumult; in anticipation 
of lhe war which seemed im
minent. the people carried 
their valuables and lurnlture 
in aU directions to conceal 
them in the bouse of some 
friend living farther oU _ .. " 

Views from the Shl\>l 

The defense preparations on 
shore did not deter lhe Com
modore. From his t1agship oU 

Uraga he gazed at the lortifi
cations on the headlands (he 
noted that only some had can· 
non, "apparently ot no gTeat 
calibre") and watched black
and-white cloth screens which 
were strung in Iront 01 the 
forts and by the shore to 
camouflage movements and 
hide a headquarters. 

He judged U,at they "were 
got up with the intention 01 
making a false show 01 con· 
cealed force". Perry surmjsed 
tbal "the Japanese probably 
had not calculated on the ex
actness ot view aUorded by 
a Dollard's telescope or a 
French opera glass." 

The Commodore anchored 
and alter suitable ceremony 
In which he dismissed dealing 
with lesser officials and de
manded that the President's 
letter be delivered to the em
peror. President Fillmore 
asked the Japanese to break 
their long isolation and enler 
into friendiy relations witil the 
United States. Then Perry de
parted impressing upon the 
Japanese be meant business 
even by torce, if necessary. 
and promised to return next 
spring, with more sbips, to 
obtain the Japanese response. 

Perry returned sooner than 
planned. While in winter quar
ters in Hong Kong and Macao 
he got an inkling that both 
French and Russian warships 
mlghl precede him to Japan. 
Accordingly. in midwinter he 

This was the situation when 
Perry landed to open serious 
discussions lor a treaty 01 
friendship. 

The $250.000,000 e,,!>ansion 
program Boeing expects to 
complete by the end of the 
year. The spaCe center near 
Kent and the metal f .. brica-

With the great change in 
the valley, will th-e new Au
burn-Kent Buddhist Church 
enjoy a healthy increase in 
membership. or will it be sold 
for con version to a roadside 
restaurant or something like 
that? There are so many 

study angles to this boom. 

Harry Mizuno leads 
New England Life agency 

Our leading producer for !he second successive year, Mr_ Mizuno has 

qualified for his Company's Hall of Fame, having placed over a million 
dollars of life insurance wi!h !he Company during 1965_ He ha also 

received the National Quality Award signaling !he excellence of his service 

to his clients. 

HARVEY C. YUDELL 
General Agent 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
FOUNDER OF MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN AMERICA-l835 

Suite 710 - 7~ W_ Monroe St. - Chicago 

San luis Valley JACl 

lIicks Morris Tanaka 
ALAMOSA , Colo. - District 
Judge Whitford Myers in
stalled the San Luis Valley 
JACL officers for the coming 
year at the Mt. Blanca Inn 
here Jan. 15. Morris Tanaka 
01 Blanca Is the new presi
dent. 

head Brotherhood Week 
LOS ANGElLES-Fr .. nklin D. 
Murpby, UCLA chancellor, ac
cepted the post of Brotherhood 
Week cbairman In Southern 
California (Feb. 20-27>-

The only toreigners given 
access to Japan were a few 
Chinese and Dutch traders_ 
Tbe Dutcb could only bring 
in one sbip a year to Naga
saki to operate a trading post. 
Nagasaki was the tar western 
port and a secure distance 
from the capital city ot Edo. 
today's Tokyo. 'It,e Dutch 
were subjected to humiliating 
restraints. 

Outgoing president Den Ono 
was presented the past presi
dent's pin. Pioneer Issei resi. 
dents in the valley were hon
ored. Dr. Turano, acting dean 
at Adams state College. laS 

main speaker. Roy Inouye 
was emcee. Entertainment in· 
eluded piano and vocal num· 
bers presented by Tom Gregg, 

"The original purpose of 
Brotherhood Week," Murphy 
said, "was to establish a time, 
albeit a short time, during the 
year wben all peoples could 
give deep thought to the mean
ing of true humanity, put 
aside their differences and 
dedicate themselves to a bet
ter world," 

Dr. Lynn Weldon and Robert 
Showalter. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.t>f.~~ 
'"STANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholeso~ 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

Perry was given command 
in 1852. His august presence 
fitted tbe personality specifi
cations urged by previous 
American commodores who 
had failed in their eUorts to 
pry Japan into negotiations_ 
Beginning in 1837, 1846 and 
1849 American attempts made 
no headway. Britain and Rus
sia had sent e,,!>editions as 
early as 1790 to make a treaty 
with Japan but were rebuIled_ 
Perry. described by the Japa
nese as a "Western Mikado" t 
succeeded. 

Japan, meanwhile, -watched 
the conquest 01 India, the 
seizure 01 extraterritorial 
rights in China, lhe Crimean 
conflict. the Tai-ping Rebel
lion in which the Chinese rose 
ag·ainst the ruling Manchu 
dynasty and lost three million 
lives. The Dutcb through their 
tiny trading post had sought 
to curry favor with the J apa
nese shogun and kept him in
tormed of world events. 

The shogun had problems in 
the way of peasant turmoil 
because of higb taxes, the sa
mlltai were in difficulties be
cause of insufficient income, 
informed samurai saw civiliza
tion by-passing J apan_ Now 
the advent of steam naviga
tion made it necessary for 
America to obtain a coaling 
station in Japan as well as 
guarantees for castaway 
American seamen, especially 
with heavier trade- expected to 

/VOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA 
HONOLULU, THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE 
OO~OOOO~OOOOVAWffK~OOOOOOOO~OO 

Three more jets to Tokyo boost 

JAL's transPaCific flights to 

seventeen a week. Now you can 

enjoy the' extra pleasures of flying 

Japan Air Lines-with extra flexi

bility in planning stopovers and 

connections. 0 And the moment 

you step aboard your JAL Jet 

Courier, you are "in Japan'· 

where JAL's grqcious kimono. 

clad hostesses delight in making 

you feel like someone very spe

cial-as indeed you are on Japan 

Air Lines. 

CHOOSE FROM 17 JETS A WEEK TO 

TOKYO-From San Francisco: Sunday, 

Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0830 

(Economy class only); and every afternoon 

at 1300_ From Loa Angelel: every morning 

at 0930. Stop over in Honolulu to visit 

friends and relatives at no extra fare_ See 

your travel agent 

JAPAN AIR LINES 

I, 
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By AI.n Kum.moto 

Accent 
011 YOUtl1 

JNFJ.UE.VZA 

Thor~ seem. to be a bug 
that is going around our way 
(Los Ang~los and vicinity). 11 
b eaUed the flu-bug and It 
do~sn't pick any favorite •. 
Thus I was addicted la.t week 
along with the prominent and 
lessor known people here and 
around. 

FIRSI' QU.-\RrERLY 

The Intermountain District 
Council and Youth Councll 
both .. njoyed their first quar
terly meeting In Salt Lake 
City the last week in Janu
ary. 11 was a real tr~at to 
see two capable leaders. One 
was Tats lI1.isaka the recently 
.. Iected DC Cha irman. going 
through the rounds orienting 
the delegates and getting him
.ell indoctrinated at the same 
time. The otller Individual was 
Karen Miyake. DYC Chair
man (or is it chairwoman?) 
. . . As ~'OU know there is 
another DYC chairwoman in 
Elaine Yamada of JIIDYC. 

To cut ever)1hing rather 
briel. it was more of an ori· 
entation meeting in Salt Lake 
Cily that last weekend in 
January. The only thing I was 
a bit disappointed in was 
that more of the representa
tives from the youth groups 
were not pres en!. I also feel 
that since tbere are long dis
tance involved that as much 
business as possible should be 
taken care of. 

In csssence then to all dis
trict youth councils. when you 
do have DYC meetings. please 
preps.re and make the most 
of the time avallable and get 
those delegates to the meet
ing. After all. the District 
doesn't have that many meet
ings, does it ~ 

IIIINAlIn 

• 'Minami" in Japs.nese 
m eans "South," so turning to 
the Southland and the PSW
DYC, !bey bad their meeting, 
the first quarterly last week
end (Feb. 13). At tile same 
time, Northern California
Western Nevada DYC was 
having their own little get
together in Stockton. 

Anyway, back in San Fer
nando. ~Iartin Koba led the 
PSWDYC. It was a unique ex· 
perience in that all the groups 
except Long Beach partici
pated. Arizona sent their pres
ident. Larry Matsumoto. from 
the Valley of the Sun ; Chanels 
had thelr girls represented; 
Hollywood Junior JACL who 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Attention: Chapter 

Membership Solicitors 

Include ZIP Code Number 

on Membership Forms 

hosted thls meeting had to be 
thero; San Dlcgo Junior JACL 
who always keep talking about 
the Convention, C 9 me ; 
Charme. a new glrt. grouP. 
from Vc.nJce-Cuh1er area, 
camo for the first timo; 
Orange County had a pair; 
Santa Barbara. who didn ·t get 
lhe notice of a meeting. strug
gled in. 

Besid.s the Illustrious mon
tioned above. Winston Ashlza
wa represento<! NC-WNDYC 
and his San Jose Jr. JACL. 
He was getting some pointers 
on "How to Host the NaUonal 
Convention," l rom the San 
Diego kids since San JoS'e is 
convention site in 1968. He 
also observed the mechanics 
or how our DYC in Southern 
CaliJornia operates. 

It was gratify:ing to see our 
n"'ghbors from Central Cali
fornia there at the Doric Mis
sion Illn. Bill Nagata, and 
Harry Kaku. Interim Youth 
Council represenlative and 
District Youth Commissioner. 
respectively. motored from 
the TUlare County, bringing 
along Howard Naga tani 01 
Delano. P erhaps by National 
Convention time, we will see 
a strong Central Ca!iIornia 
representation, ODe delegation 
[rom Tulare Count~ ' , the 
other from Delano. 

DYC business session went 
as well as could be expected. 
but the day was h ighlighted for 
the youth and the advisers by 
an informal speech given by 
John J . Saito. He spoke on his 
occupation, that 01 group guid
ance consultant for a group 
01 young male youth in the 
Compton area. 

WHO'S WHO 

For all 01 you In the you th 
program, or for mere infor
mation, there have been a 
coupl. 01 changes a t both the 
National Youth Commission, 
and the Interim Youth Coun
cil levels, consequently the 
following list of youth repre
sentatives and commissioners 
lS provided: 

National Youth. Commls lone.r : 
Jerry Enomoto. Tracy, Callf. 

District Youth Commfss.lonen: 
PNW-Mrs. Nobe Tsubol, Port .. 
land; NC-WN-Dr. Tom Taketa. 
San .Jose (acting); CC-Harry Ka
kl1. TUlare County: PSW-Kay 
Nakagiri. San Fernando; IDC
Bob MukaL Ogden. and Raymond 
Uno. Sa1l Lake City; MP-Tom 
Masamorl. Denver; ?IolOC-Ross 
Harano. ChIcago ; EDC-Mn. 
Alice Endo. Washington. 

Youth Council Representatives: 
PNW-Paul Tamura. Portland 
(also Interim Youth Council 
president): NC-\VN-Dave Hara, 
San Francisco: Russell Obana, 
DYC chmn.: CC-BIU Nagata. Tu
laTe County; PSW-Richard Ka
was.kJ, Los An,:ele$; Martin Ko
ba. San D iego. DYC chmn.: IDe 
-Rona.1d Inouye. Mt . Olympus: 
Karen Mlvake. Boise Valley: 1>1.P 
-David Mlsakl. Omaha; MDC
Ela ine Yamada . Chicago (abo 
Dye chmn.): EDC--Cheryl Endo, 
Washlngton, D .C. 

MOVING 

While this column Is bebg 
y.'I'itten, the carpenters are 
banging away at the walls; 
the electricians are removing 
the ligbting fixtures and""aus
ing periods 01 darkness; and 
the plumber. are dropping 
s10ks on the !loor causing aU 
kinds of distractions. 'Thus. in 
the midst 01 all my Incober
ence, may I just say that per
bap. the next column should 
be coming from the confines 
of my own private "thinking 
chamber." So let me retreat 
into flAlan's Rest." 

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacificl 

'" 645 mUes shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu 

'" See heautiIul Vancouver-oniy $783 round tJup .lEI' 
economy class-Los Angeles to Tokyo· 

'" Daylight all the way 

'" No Canadian visas required .via Vancouver. Canada 
• Includes connectin, carrier Lo. An,ele. - Vancouver 

For 1",rotmltion Ind ''''Nations conf.cl your trl .... 1 aq''' ' 0If 

c.".dl." P.cific: SlO W.,. ,,'" Sh .. t. L A. "-4A 1·2111 

~"''*'''*''tVlt __ ''I&.t\· .. ",,"U' Motl 'OW\Il:l T1MII'O&1""" rrmtII 

NEW CHAPTER IN 
SOUTHEAST L.A. 
COUNTY FORMING 

800 Families LIving 

in Whittier, L. Mir.d., 

Norwalk Area Eyed 

FULLERrON - Steps to or
ganize R Southeast Lo. An
gele. Coun ~ J ACL under 
.ponsorshlp 01 East Los ... n
gel •• JACL have started this 
week, the So. Ca lil. J ACL Re
gional ooloe lVas advised . 

Clarence Nishizu. active 
Orange County JACLor, has 
undertaken the lead to have 
Nisei .. siding In lbe Whittier, 
La Mirada , Norwalk. and San
ta ~e Springs ar.a to .Ign up 
as members and peUtion tho 
Nationa l JACL couneU tor a 
charter. 

Japanes. Recipes: Kimi Shimamoto 

Flavored Rice 
SI. Loul. 

At the EDC-MUC conven
tion In Philadelphia last year. 
one of the evening meals was 
"on your own" and my hus· 
band and 1 lound ourselves 
seated with four Juniors as 
table companions. After scan
ning the menu. I asked the 
12-year-<lld junior if he would 
ilke to try the nlee fisb din
ner. HI. reply was delightful 
and typically Japanese. 

"I! I had • big bowl 01 
rice and some shoyu, I'd order 
the Iish." he said with a big 
grin on his face . 

Lacking the rice and shoyu . 
he setUed lor chicken. 

Plain bolled rice Is a won
derful and fllling thing, but to 
add variety to a meal try 
varying the rice. The simplest 
is to add 'k cup of i.rozen 
green peas. I'z tsp. salt and 
a dash 01 Aii to each cup 01 
rice before cooking. In some 
recipes such as susbi and rna
• emeshl. the rice is cooked 

Sonoma Sportsmen 

Ilrst and other cooked Inere
dients added. 

In other> the riee Is re
cooked with addJtional 1ft. 
gredlcnts. 

In the lollowing recipe. .U 
01 th. Ingredienh are cooked 
together. 

ABURA-AGE IIlFSlO 

3 cupS rice 
• CUP ... ater Ipproxlmlte 
1 cup chov.>ed Ibun-lie 
1 cup chopped corrots 
1 cup ehopped . hUllke 

(muahroom loaked III .... 
ter) 

1 cup chopped bamboo 
~hoots (opUonl l) 
Tbs. BOy sauee 

1 \sp. ..It 
'I, tsP. Ajl 

Canned age ca n be .u~ 

.tltuted it It Is flrst rinsed 
in several changes 01 water. 
Wash Ihe rice and add all the 
Ingredients and cook until all 
the liquid ls absorbed. Let it 
.et S m in. then stir lightiy . 

In the following recipe. tha 
rice with the navoring is 
cooked first, then the shrimp, 
green beans, and sesame 
seeds are added. 

At lhe organizational meet
Ing here last week, PSWDC 
board member Tets Iwa.aki 
and PC editor Harry Honda 
w.re present to explain the 
current J ACL program and 
be.nefits . Also present were 
Henry Yamaga. J im Yama
shlta. Bob Wada. and Rose 
Tao who reside in the area 
along with three member. of 
the SEYO, Southeast Youth 
Organization. A second or
ganizational committee meet
ing IS slated soon. 

CHIOAGO JR. JACL board member. lor 1966 

are (from leIt>: standing-Ron Shlgio, Joan 
Nakayama. Richard M . Yamada Ipres.), Lil-

lIan Oyama; sitting-Toshlo Yamauehl, Lynn 
Watanabe, Mrs. Masako Inouye (adViser), and 
Marsha Suzuki . -James Ogata Photo. 

hold '66 election 
SEBASTOPOL - The Sonoma 
County J ACL Sportsm.n 
elected Dr. Roy Okamoto as 
its 1966 preSident. Quarterly 
meetings. starting Mar. 11, 
are being instituted over the 
previously held monthly &e.
sloos . 

SHRI!\[P BARAZUSIU 

3 cu,,"lI rice 
3 cups water 
'h eup vinegar 

Youth Group to Me. t 
Ole '66: by Elaine Yamada Aged Issei treated to 

Sansei style sukiyaki 
CHICAGO - Broken EngUsh 
and broken Japanese echoed 
In the main hall 01 the Japa
nese American Service Com
mitee Bldg. J an. 30 wl1en the 
Chicago Jr. JACL hosted a 
sukiyaki d inner tor a group 
01 IsseI. 

1 Tbsp. sugor 
1 TbsP. lilt 

Alan Kumamoto. JACL 
voulh director, will meet with 
SEYO club members lhi. 
this week""d to tell 01 the 
you th program and tho forth
coming national J ACL con
vention at San Diego. 

Midwest District Youth Council The Sportsmen are planning 
a perch pot derby Mar. 13 at 
Pt. Reyes P ark as its first 
activity. Salmon trips are be
ing planned for May and 
June. Club member IamlJies 
are eligible to participate. 

'I, top monosodium 
,Iutamate 

Combine all the IngredienlJ 
and cook. Meanwhile chop 'h 
pound of boiled shrimp and I 
cup of boiled green bean. Into 
fa irly small piece.. Parch J 
Tbsp. black sesame seed •. 

Impetus for forminll a J ACL 
chapter bere stems from .ome 
800 Nisei familles res iding In 
the area. 

Nishizu wa~ also B keyman 
in organizing the North San 
Diego County J ACL. the 
young .. t 01 the 21 chapters 
comprising the PSWDC. 
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V.enice·Culver JACL 

Medica re: So that the pub
lic will ba ve a grea tor under
standing of Medicare. which 
i3 becoming eUective July 1. 
the Venice-Culver J ACL will 
have George Nakamura. su
pervisor with the L.A. district 
office claims section, Social 
Security Administration. as 
guest speaker Friday. Feb. 25. 
7 p.m., at the Venice Bud
dhist Cburcb. The address will 
be made In Japanese for tho 
beneIit 01 the many Issei ex
pected to be in attendance. 

San Fernando JACL 

Snow HIke : Family mem
bers or San Fernando Valley 
JACL will trek to MI. Pinos. 
Frazier Park, lor a day in 
the snow this Sunday. Group 
will assemble a t Caravan Cafe 
in Gorman by 9 a .m., accord
ing to event chairman Lucille 
Nakahara. The chapter will 
provide bot drinks . HIkers 
should bring their lunches and 
extra clothing lor the tots. 

Sonoma County JACL 

Chinese Potluck: A repeat 
ot last year's success is an
ticipated wltb a turnout of 
some 200 expected tomorrow 
nigbt at Sonoma County J A
CL's Chinese potluck dinner 
at the Enmanii Memorial 
Hall. Dinner will be served 
from 5:30. Jim Miyano and 
Mrs Pat Shlmlzu are co
chairmen. 

West Los Angeles JACL 

Japanese Orpbans: Founder 
01 International Orphans. Inc .• 
Mrs. John Hopkins (n.e Sara 
Buckner ) will address the 
West Los Ang.les JACL Wom
en's Auxiliary meeting Mon· 
day, Feb. 21. 7;30 p.m.. al 
the home 01 Dr. and Mrs. Ki
yoshl Sonoda , 12323 Deerbrook 
Ln.. it was announced by 
Auxiliary president Mr.. Rob
ert Watanabe. 

Mrs. Hopkins, whUe com
pleting a U.S. government 
goodwiU tour 01 the Far East 
in 1959. came upon unwanted 
children in Japan of American 
parentage, caUed "irregulars" 
because neither side accepts 
responsibility for them. Upon 
returning to the U.S., Interna
tional Orphans , Inc., was or· 
ganlzed at 6553 WhItman Ave .• 
Van Nuys, CaliJ .• to assist in 
adoption or lponsorshlp 01 

these children. 

Chicago 
We're a smaU District 

Youth councU really (only six 
olfioal chapters ), and r.la
tively young (going on five). 
but perhaps that I, whal 
makes the Midwest DYC so 
exciting-plenty 01 room lor 

experiment and growth and 
you "an watch It happening. 

Chicago gave our spirit a 
rousing boost with Its "Ana
tomy" workshop," November 
(l.aving MDYC's Rich Okabe 
grinning as the Council treas
ury doubled!) 115 da shing 
prosident, Rich Yamada. Is 
shooting lor an impressive 9(). 

member roster by convention 
time at San Diego. Ron Sbl
g10. MDYC membership chair
man, is fUnning h.b own COD

test, luring 811 the chapters 
on with the promise 01 two 

San Diego parley 

chief interest of 

IDYC delegates 
BY SHARON ~nzuTA 

SALT LAKE CITY - Intere.t 
'" the forth coming San Diego 
National JACL Convention 
wbere the youth ar. expected 
to lormally organize national
ly was exceptionally keen at 
the first quarterly session 01 
tho Intermountain District 
Youth Council meeting her. 
Jan. 29-30 at tile Newhouse 
Hotel. 

Karen Miyake, IDYC chalr
man, opened the late aIter
noon session and called for 
chapter activity reports. Bal
ance ot the session was de
voted to the ora torical..,ssay 
contest. fund-raising and the 
budge!. 

Alter dinner at the Japanese 
Christian Church. sessions 
were resumed with Alan Ku
mamoto 01 Los Angeles. na
tional youth director, provid
ing the latest details as to 
cost, locale and schedule 01 
the San Diego convention. 

Youth from Snake River, 
Boise Valley. Idabo Falls, 
Rexburg and Salt Lake-M!. 
Olympus were represented . 
Tbe rDYC will bave two dele
gates a ttending the San Diego 
parley, It Was decided. 

San Jose JACL 

Cultural Show: Contrasting 
traditional with contemporary 
JapaneSe art, the San Jose 
Jr. JACL will s tage a cul
tural show Feb. 27 at the 
Buddhist Church here to raise 
funds for scholarsblps. 

Brush painting and pottery
making will be demonstrated 
d uring the afternoon show. 
Myles Taketa and Janis Ya
nari are ~ cbairin g. 

Students ot MJch iya Hanayagi 
will also perlo,rm In five nurn-

~f:~I:"; ll;i~aIW:a~~~~~~~~~ 
Susie .wahata. Ca.rol Murata. 
" Yu-Zukl Sendo"; May Murata, 
"Tamaya" and Tom Vee, " Bya
kolal," 

- MUTUAL FUNDS-
For Informallon & Prospectus, Call (Res'> 264-9257 

Frank Y. Sakamoto 
KASHU SECURITIES INC. 

242 E. First Sireet. Los Angele, MA 4-7244 

Stocks - Bonds - Securities 
1ft' Listed SecurlUu .... Unli sted Securities .... Mutual funds 

", Japanest Stocks ADR .... Japanese Oollir Bonds 
.... Monthly Purchase Plans 

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST -CALL FOR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales Ind Anaylsis 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wil.hlre Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

DUnkirk 1-3355 
M.mben of the Ne .. York SlDCk Excharlge 

"nd other Itldin. IKurilY • ."d commodity enh.ngu 

frce national convention reg
istra tions for tho chapter with 
the largest membership in
crease 

So, perhaps, the MOYC 
shall not always be so very 
small. And It Is growing in 
more than one direction. lor 
it. Jrs. are quesUng beyond 
their chapter. and the distri ct 
and becoming "national" con
scious. 

Elalne Akagl's Detrolters 
seminared at January's end 
on Sr. and Jr. JACL. ques
tioning If the set up of a 
National wasn't a llttl. hasty. 
But 8 5 MOYC program ebalr
man. Elaine has set up a n ac
tive schedule 01 1V0rkshops 
and visitations; II the Jrs. 
want a National. sbe'll pre
pare the Midwest. 

Ann Bacnik. at Cleveland's 
helm. has called a May cau
cus on National. It's her ex
cellent publication that matn
talns distrIct communication 
-chunkiest DYC Newsletter 
In the na tion. Among her able 
assistants is MOYC secretary. 
Jeannie Murakami. 

Some Issei were residents of 
the Hattie Calner Home, lo
cated on the Northside, some 
!rom the JASC Work Center 
and many from the general 
community. 

Dinner was cooked and 
served by the Jrs. under su
pervision 01 Mrs. Masako Ino
uye, adviser. Entertainment 
was provided by memb~rs of 
the local Japan Students Assn. 

Mrs. Kaz Miyoshi heads 

San Diego auxiliary 
SAN DIEGO-Mrs. K:az Miyo
shl heads the San Diego J ACL 
Women's Auxil iary for 1966. 
inheriting a line record of ac
complishments set by the 1965 
Auxlllary and its president 
Mrs. Pauline Nakamura. 

In its second year. the 
ladies will take on additional 
responsibilities in view of the 
JACL national convention 
here this summer. 

SAN FERNANDO JACL 

SCHOLARSHIPS GIVEN 
SAN FERNANDO-San Fer· 
nando Valley JACL announced 
Gary Kitazawa and Sue Mu
nooka as recipients 01 It. 1965 
scholarship a wards. Formal 
presentation was made Sun
day (Feb. 13) at the PSWDC 
luncheon here by Tak Nakae, 
scholarship chairman. 

Gary is U" son 01 Mr and 
Mrs. Kenny Kilazawa. San 
Fernando, who graduated as 
valedicinrian last spring and 
presently majoring in pre
dentistly a t UCLA under a Re
gents scholarship. He was tbe 
1965 chapter nominee lar the 
Pvt. Ben Frank Masaoka me
morial scholarship. 

Sue Is the daughter 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Yutaka Munooka ot 
SyLmar and sister of Amy, 

who was the first winner 01 
the Col. Walter Tsukamoto 
memorial scholarship. Sue Is 
majoring In mathematics at 
UCLA. 

The cOOpter scholarsrups 

When the r ice is cooked, 
transfer to a large bowl add
ing the s/:lrlmp. green beans 
and sesame seeds. Toss light
ly and serve. 

The following Is a fried ric •• 

CRAB MID EGG RICK 
(Kanitamagoban) 

5 cups cooked rice 
Salt end pepper 
• ens, .. ell beaten 
1 can crab, 1'1, oz. 
3 Tbsp. lard 

Heat wok or frypan and 
.. dd lard. When the lard I. 
qulte hot. add the rice and 
saute well. To hot rice slowly 
add beaten eggs stirring con
stantly whil" cooking until 
rice grains separate and are 
well coated with eggs. Add 
salt and pepper to taste and 
add the boned crab. Cook un· 
til hea ted througb and serve 
warm. One-baU cup of boiled 
green peas may be added for 
additional eolor. 

Mllwaukee has a reputation 
as a lamlly-type-chapter-that
swings. I never knew whal 
made lI1.ilwaukee Jrs. so much 
fun until I met their parents
WOW! And president, Jell Ka
taoka. has promised that 
they'll meet us in SI. Louis. 

SI. Louis Is the bost for 
the May 27.00 MOC Conven
tion. Patti Henmt inherited an 
exeiting job Irom '65's presi
d.nt. Elaine Uchiyama, lead
ing the St. Louis Jrs. Their 
enthusiasm J! contagious and 
they're going all..,ut to pre
sent the district with a stimu
lating and enjoyable weekend. 

Spokane elects 
are based on outstanding aca

SPOKANE - Frank Hlsayasu d emlc reoord and demon
was named 1966 president of strated leadership qualities 

the Spokane JACL fullowlng -;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
an election meeting held bere 
Feb. 5. He was two-term pres-
ident in 1963-64. Ml son FukaJ 
was pr.sldent last year. 

The Midwest DYC i. young 
but her 25!k>dd J r s. are work
Ing eagerly toward maturity. 
Tbrough workshops. seminars, 
newsletters, visitations and 
caucuses, they' re asking ques
tions and evolv:ing answers. 

Bu t now you only know 
about the Midwest Jrs. Per
baps in San Diego you'll come 
to know them! 

Stod, and Bond, On 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Sludlu 
Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

Ru. Phone: AN 1-4422 

-Only Nisei-Owned Carpet Specialty Store-

, 

Wright Carpet 
Sales and Installation of Quality Carpeting 

5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles 

ART HIRAYAMA HO 3-8138 MICH IMAMURA 

i Gardena An Enjoyable Japanese Community 

I Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandi. Ave_ 

'

I (Clost to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) 

Phone: 324·5883 I 
i L 

Daily & Weekly Rate,. 68 Unit' 
Heated Pool ~ Air Conditioning. GE Kilchens .. TeltlJ lslon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. _ _ _n_ _ _ _ _ __ a_t 
- _I 

=
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the Business Man's Home Away from Home ••• 

~ THE CLOUD MOTEL 
= 5 Mlnutts from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row 

E 3400 W. 3rd St. (n .. r Vermont Ave.), 385-0061 
iE 

~ 130 Units. Doublu, King Size, Twins, SuiltS, Kitchenettes, ApartmenlS 

Ii Huled Pool, Free TV and Referlgerators - Rate. from S8 ,gt, $10 dbt 

AM Approved Managing Director: William l . Young 

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS I 
I IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD i 
',Unlimited accommodation. in downtown area.. Starting i 

the Cloud and Calallna Motels, Terl •• Stlll .. ell. Clark and 

HANDV 

UTTLE 

hi 
•• ao 
IS HERE! 

a new inst.nt 

cooking b.s. 

-Hl-ME- i. an 
Instant and 

el:onomical thin. 

to ".ve in your 
kitchen or on the 

tabl. for batter 
food enjoyment. 

·H~ME· 1. perfect 
for u •• In the 

pr.p.r. tion at 8n)l' 

of your f.vorit. 
J.p.n •••••• w.1I •• 
chin ••• or w •• tern .. 

.tyl. rne.t, fish, 
poultry. v.,.t.bl •• 

or other rec ip ••• 

Av.H.br •• t footl 
stor •• In an .Ur· 

.cliv. unbr •• k.b1e 
red-top .h.ker. 

from the makers of 
• AJI-NlrMOTO' 

U_TO co., INC. I TOKYO I J,.,AJI 

EXCitING FLAVORI ~ 
CHiNESE

V

::

MI 

~ 
ORIEt(TAL DISHES 
WITH 
ilYNASTY B, •• cI 
ORIEHTAI. .000 PRODUCTS 

" !.'!':~/S!':!~. ~~.':~:: 
HOU5TON ~ CH ICAGO· NEW YO"K 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Amtrlcln Netionl' MtrClntii. Co. 
949 E. 2nd SL, Lo, A~eIH 12 - au. C.07111 

• 5 Minutes from L.A. International Airport 

TH E SAN DS MOTEL 
NISEI OWNED & OPERATED 

5330 W_ Imperial Hwy., L.A. Tel. 674-7990 
Between San 01090 Fwy and Seputveda B!"d. 

George Yamamoto, M~nagtr I 
rates from $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodatioD!! at I 

• Flguerol Hotels. Tbe Uarve,. Hollywood and Padre Hotels 

I
serve the film industry_ Downtown economy ineludes lbe 

Victor and C. eell Hotels. 15.000 apartments are available I I 
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. I 

S5 Delu,e Units . Fre. T .... sporlaUon To and From Airport . 24 
Hrs. Switchboa,d Service • S~c i ou s Heattd Pool • Family Suite 
Available • Buill-In FM Rad io & TV e Ve,., Rtaso""ble !!Jus & All 
Major Cmllt Cards Honored 

Sand. Motel Rllt.ur.nt 
. Con •• lidaled H.tels. Depart",ent "J" i S.mn9 Amen",. and Otitllw Food. '"p&tId b, Clltf Tsudl I I Weekly and Monthly Ilolea Avallable I 

For reservations or brochure~, write: I 
I 
i lJ01 Wilshire Bl,d .• Lo. Anld .. 17. CAlifornta J L ______________ •• ______ .. J .. L-____________________________________________ --". -

I. 

( 

l 
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p .... nl! and peasftnt~ turned 
gucrrlll" lighters hon~stly be· 
lIe\'(', rlghlQ' or wron~ll', tha t 
the Viat Cong o l! ~r them nlore 
hope than th. Saigon govern· 

Jimmie Sakamoto Award-Winning Entries Selected 
I ConUnucd from Page 2) 

dured by our current cour.e 
A good but. 01 course. nol 
conclusive CRse can be made 
th.t our cur""nl cour.~ of ac
tion a~tually incrcases the 
threat to our honor and se. 
(urlty. 

Most Imporlantly though. I 
see no rtason why the ques· 
tioning of our policy should 
be bclllnd us. as Mike be· 
lieves. For the \Iery reason 
that he gives-"the late 01 
clvilltation and mankind m ay 
be at stake"-debate and 
probing for allernatives 
should continue. 

On this I stand with the 
Senate 'Foreign Relations 
Committ_e which is currenlly 
conducting open and much 
publicized hearings on Amer
ican loreign policy. particu. 
Iarly with regard to Vietnam 
and tile Dominican Republic. 

Price of Demoorlc.y 

If some might argue thaI 
open criticism only encour~ 

ages the Communists to be
lie\'_ that our mind is divided 
and our will weak: and thus 
that such debale only delays 
the peace which it hopes to 
bring about. 1 would retort, 
a. Senator Fulbright did. that 
such a consequence is the 
price that a democracy must 
pay. The government cannot 
demand that dissent be mu/· 
!led except in Ihe most ex· 
treme circumstances. I don't 
believe our honor and security 
are SO dangerously threalened 
to warrant such an action . 

Obviously I hope tha t de· 
bate, probing. and searching 
continues . Perhaps it would 
serve the debate il I aired 
some of the queslions tha t I 
can't answer and some of the 
doubls lbat plague me. 

1.. Why is Ibe issue wo often 
painted in such black and 
white colors? Does anyone 
truly believe tha t the United 
Slates is tbe incarna tion of 
good and the Communisls lbe 
incarnation of evil? Particu~ 

larly wilb regard to Vieloam, 
there can be honest skepti· 
cism about the moral and 
political jusliIication of the 
American policy during the 
past twenty years. 

2. We often say w. must 
honor OUI commitment. To 
whom or what are we com
m itted? We say OUI commit
ment is to the government or 
the people of South Vietnam. 
But. aren ' t we really com
mitted to anti-Communism re
gardiess of wbat the South 
Vietnamese gove.rnment or 
people wisb? 

Feature Story of 1965 
m~ n t? BY cmzu In'AlIfA 

4. Wben do .. . olvll war be- Richmond 

come Communist aggre .. lon? For the past few years, the 
Even ll, by some mh'aale, all NaUonal J ACL has been con. 
outside troops and m aterial 
aid were exaluded tomorrow centraUng on two areas-the 
Irom South VietnRm and the gathering of Information 
borders sealed from InCi!. aboUt Our cultura l hcrltage 
traUon, can anybody say that and the fight lor clvU rights. 

the strugg[oe within the coun· Both 01 lhese COncerns be· 
trv would ce ... ? come interrelated as Indlvld· 

public meellng. or on I police 
car on I Saturday night s tudy· 
ing the r acial over tones of • 
teen·age activity "dragging 
the main" . or at a Saturday 
conlerence of community 
groups wor king 10 improve 
race relations in R ichmond. 

1\'s a time·consuming but 
rewarding job lor commls· 
sionen who serve on a volun .. 
tary basis, 'Can't a revolution in these ual Japanese Americans Join 

limes ever be truly internal others in working towards a 
and nationalistic? Must lbe more democratic society. F or Accomplishment.. 

United Slates always suppress one of lbe ama~!ng lacts Wh at have we accom-
revolutions in the name of about our Issei parents was plishcd ? 1 I ~ I genera lly tha I 
combatting Communist ago their tradition 01 community the existence or Ihe Commls. 
gression? organization and participation sion demonstrates that lhe 

01 course. this Is not to say in cooperative mutual aid ac·· City of Richmond r ecognltes 
that there is no Com munist Uvities, And one of lbe core the problems 01 discrlmina· 
aggression in South Vietnam. values of our American herlt· Uon and lls responslbill ty to 
But. I am saying that we have age is the equality 01 all solve them. 

not recognlted the Internal people. We leel that our open 
revolutionary conditions In There are many diller ent lorums and m eelings give all 
that country. 1 am saying ways in which people and or· citizens an opportunity to dis. 
tbat President Johnson mls· ganizations work Ior the goal cuss problems and work to
states the case when h. says 01 equality-tbrough their own gether Ior solutions. 
the cause of trouble in South churcb commltees, civil Throughout our r ecom men. 
VIetnam Is aggression from the rlghls organitatlons, govern· dations to the City Council we 
North. mental agencies. etc .-Irom have m ade the city mOFe reo 

5. Wby are such negative picket lines, sil-ins and block sponsive to the needs 01 its 
terms, as counler·insurgency organltallons to public conler· minority groups . For exam. 
and anti·Communist battle. ences and mediation boards. pie, the Richmond City Coun. 
used to describe the Vietna· Some techniques are more e f· cil was the first in the bay 
mese war? Does this indicate feclive than olbers; all ore area to t ake a sband agains t 
that some people believe that important. ProposiUon 14. 
the only problem in Vietnam, Traditionally J a p a n e s e We are worldng wIth the 
and the world lor that mat· Americans shy away Irom Personnel Board to improve 
ter. is Communism? Does direcl conlrontations, and ) the hiring practlces 01 tbe 
anybody really believe that the have heard some criticism 01 city. 
onll' virtues a government tactics used by some civil We were the l.irst city in 
needs is to be anti·Commu· righls groups. But would the CaIJlorn la to work out an 
rest? civil rights movement have equal oppor tunity agreement 

6, Isn't It possible th at we been eUective without the with the downtown merchants. 
. .. d I •• pressure of the Washingto;> We have In,'tiated police' 

may WlD Ule war an ose Ule and Selma marches. the mo-- youlb discusS1'on groups and 
peace? That is. what hap- bllizaUon of stUdent workers are ,yorklng on .• You~ Com. pened to the attempt to "win a W 

tbe hearts and 11llll. ds 01 ·.e in the South, lhe massive reg· . I 
W istration drives, picket lines mIss on. 

~~;:~; winning the loyalty and demonstrations , etc.? Co~~cita~e lo~~ k ~~to ~~e ~~~ 
01 the people is a mueb more Another Approach rent plans lor rapid transit 

diilicult task t han military The Commission on Huma.n which may free... existing 
logistics. especially in war Relations is another approacb segregated neighborbood pat· 
time, but sometimes 1 wonder to Ille problem 01 discrimina. lerns. and to draw up an or· 
whether our ellort is not lar tion. in Richmond. the Com. dinanee to make equal oppor· 
out of balance. What does mission was organited in the tun.itle. a condition for firm s 
winning mean? Do we recog· summer of 1963 "to create a doing business with tlle cily. 
nize that tbe war is more ~limale where no person will Scbool Problem 

political, economic, and psy· be disadYanlaged because of As one of the Commlssion. 
cIlologkal than mllitary? race, color, creed, national ers assigned to the Educa. 

Don't we realize that SU~ origin, or ancestry." (j'on subcommitt ~ , I have 
porting democratic relorm or ~~ 

"democratic insurgency," a s It IVas cbarged with the rt>- spent a good deal 01 time sur. 
Senator Pell 01 Rhode I sland sponsibilily of promoting veying eurrent educational 
would call it. is in the na. goodwill and understanding problems and practices in the 
tional interest of the United among our cititens, develOp- Richmond School District. We 
States? Shouldn't our misfor· ing channels of communica· were very encouraged by the 
tunes with Diem teacb us tbat Uon to deal with grievances action 01 the Richmond Uni. 
our ellorls must be tied to and reduce tensions, lacilitate lied Scbool District In Seplem. 
radical relorm whieb reaebes orderly social change. and ber setting up a Citizens Com. 
the grassroots? sen'e as a source 01 objective mittee to Study DeFacto 

I bope that President John· Information. Segregation. Our Commission 
son r eads a hard line of "re. It serves in an advisory had recommended such a 
form or else" to Prim_ Min,. capacity to the City Council. study by a representative clti. 
ister Ky in Hawa ii and lbat I was one 01 nine commis· zens group in July. 

sioners appointed. lb 
be enforces tllal policy. The Commission Is diVlded We also work with e Suo 

7. How large a parI do ques· into four subcommitt~s: Em. perintendent's Committee for 
tions of pride. face. and bonor ployment. Government, Edu. the Disadvanlaged in suggest· 
play in the determination 01 cation. Housing and Youtll. ing compensatory progra ms 
policy? Does national pride Most of the work remains be. for the educationally disad· 
prevent us from admitting low the surface-primarily in vanlaged studenls. 
tbat we cannot defeat a the area of conciliation of Is a Watt's type riot possi· 
"weaker" hostile force? Does grievances and education. ble in the city 01 Richmond ? 
personal pride prevent our top No FuJI.Tim e Stalf All lhe basic tensions are 
policy makers Irom admitting present.-higb unemploY'.rnent 
J)!lst errors and changing Because we have no full- rates among the Negroes, low 

RECIl'lENTS 01 the Silver P in at the Llvings ton·Merced 
JACL Insta ilation Dinner on J an. 15. are Ka zuo Masuda 
(Jem and F rank Suzuld (right). who have ser ved the local 
chapter l aithfully lor at least ten year s. With lhem are Ma
suda's wile Yaye a nd Suzuki's wife, Maryon . 

Best Editorial: 1965 
Fresno JACL 

We talk about lbe Import· 
ance of our cbildren becoming 
conscious of thotr J apanese 
h efitage. We send them to 
J apanese la nguage schools. 
We propose to organize J unior 
J ACL chapters. AU of these 
so that lhey will be reminded 
01 their J apanese a ncestry 
and t'helr cultural heritage 
and thus become better per· 
sons and better Amer ican citi· 
zens. 

Some 01 the very Nisei par, 
ents who aTe so concerned do 
not botber to be present, or 
to see to it that the.lr children 

01 poverty and discrimination 
we ca n make changes in a 
peace lui and orderly fa. hlon. 
But this means 8 drastic st2P-

up In the rate of community 
Involvement and concern. 

Role for Nisei 

More JACL m embers un a 
local level should be active 
in organizations such ~s the 
Commission or civU I1ighls 
or community groups. You 
will find it stimulating and 
exciting-apart from the feel
Ing of contributing in some 
smaU way to the struggle lor 
lull equality (whicb includes 
Japanese Americans a s a visi
ble mloority group). you meet 
some wonderlul people. 

As you work with t:bese dedi· 
cated people of all races and 
creeds and Irom all walks 01 
Ufe, one can't help but be opti· 
mlstic about lhe ultim ate a t· 
tainment 01 lbe goal 01 equal 
rlghls and opportunity. 

(Editor: Mrs. Chizu Dyama 
is serving on Richmond Com· 
mission on Human Relations 
and on the Committee of Dis· 
advantages • to Superinten· 
dent of School.) 

Contra Cos La Newsletter 
Dec. 1965 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
Fleet Manager-New & Used 

Affiliated with HawaII 0 .. 1", 
NO 5-1131 

are present, at the a nnual 
Memorial Day service for the 
Nisei War Dead of World W .. r 
lI. 

This service Is sponsored 
annu'ally by the two VFW Ni· 
sel Posts in Hanlord and 
Fresno. The service is held 
at the Nisei War Memor ial in 
Roeding P ark on Memorial 
Day. 

We fth is particular editor) 
lhlnk that t his Memorial Day 
service could be expanded 
and made a m uch more im· 
pressIve cere mony. An out,.. 
sLanding spea ker. no t neces
sadly J apa nese American, 
could be leatured; Important 
public oUicials could be In· 
vited; ~e cooperation of J ... 
panese Am er icans from the 
entire San J oaquin V'!llley 
could be invited . But. this is 
besides the poin t. No m alter 
what the ceremony, the im· 
por tant thing is that our Nisei 
war dead are being honored. 

It bas always been our be
Uef that our postwar restora· 
tion 01 sta tus as good Ameri· 
can cititens is due in large 
part to the courage and tlle 
sacrifices of our combat sol· 
diers on the ba tlIefields 01 
Europe and Asia. What better 
way of making our SanseI 
conscious of their heritage
the why of their present han· 
orable position in American 
society? 

We Nisei parents lorget too 
soon the debt lba t we owe 
our brothers. our friends and 
our fellow Nisei lor the lives 
that they gave, and the b lood 
tba t they spilled . Ior us and 
our children. For once, and 
lorevermore, let us lorget tlle 
picayune excuses that we give 
others and our consciences for 
not being able to attend lbese 
Memorial Day services. Let 
us see tlmt our children a l
tend. Let us teach them the 
significanCe of the occasion. 

The date is Sunday, May 30; 
the place. the Nise.l War Me· 
morial in Roeding P a rk; the 
time 9 a.m , -FYH 

F resno J ACL Newsletter 
April 1965 

In oilier words. are we de
lending the freedom 01 cboice 
for South Vietnam or striving 
to contain Chinese Commu· 
nism? Currently we say that 
We are doing both. But II a 
coup overthrew the present 
Ky government. and the new 
leaders asked us politely to 
leave, how many would agree 
witb Senator McGee of Wyo
ming that we would have to 
insist that we stay since we 
could not permit South Viet· 
nam to become Communist? 

basic plans? Are We so COD- time staU person, Comntis~ income, segregated housing 
vinced that we are God's cho-- sioners are a sked to work in patterns and schools. poverty 

sen people that we can never a variety of ways. stricken communities, high ~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::~ 
adml t that we may be wrong, We are called on to lovesti· school d ro»<lut rates, etc . • 

4531 Hollywood 8lvd. 

3. RelatedJy, We m ay r a· 
tionalize that only an anti· 
Communist government ex
presses the will of the peo
ple. Doesn·t tWs line of rea· 
.oning lollow lhe DuUes doc· 
trine that no nation ever ac
cepts Communism on its own 
free will; and thus. that Com· 
munism can only extend itseU 
by terrorism and coercion? 

Do people swallow this line? 
Couldn' t many Vietnamese 

Fete Spokane CLer 
on 99th birthday 
SPOKANE-One of Ule oldest 
J ACLers on record. Shin taro 
T akagi 01 Coeur d'Alene, Ida· 
ho, celebrated his 99th birth· 
d ay Jan. 23 wi!ll members 01 
the chapter and the Highland 
P ark Methodist Churcb, whicb 
h" help lound. 

Takagi originally came to 
the United States in 1885 witb 
the export·import business 
a nd later was a contractor for 
laborers in lbe Spokane area. 
He returned to Japan several 
times to urge the Japanese 
men '" come to this country 
where he would obtain em· 
ployment for them. Takagi 
also went to Juneau . Alaska 
In 1998 during a gold rush. 

He has two sons, Robert, 
Coeur d' Alene, and Max, 1m· 
perla I Beach. Calil, 

Takagi bas been .t P ine· 
wood Manor since December 
wben he suffered a slight 
stroke. Up to that time be had 
been in excellent [lealth & took 
complete care of Mrs. Takagi, 
who was a n invalid for some 
time belore her death in De· 
cember. The couple would 
celebrated their 75th wedding 
anniversary in May. 

or that we don't know, or that gale and hear grievances, Ma ny civil rights leaders Ieel 
we cannot control change? make studies and recommen· lbat Rlcbmond and Oakland 

8. Can we lake it upon our- dations, be on call for crises face the most eX'Plosive situa-
selves to police the world? We or problem situations. tion in the E astbay area. 
lalk 01 commitment. but wbat We may find ourselves In 1 feel that if the citizens 
do we do about our commit- the middle of a tension packed ot our city make a concen
men ts to tbe United Nations, Richmond Housing Authority trated attack on the problems 

SEATO, NATO, and the Or. , ~I IIIII IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIItg 

ganization 01 American ~ H D II Ch It;: 
States? Must we be so arro- ~ ovey- a as evro e E 
gant in our self-righteousness ~ - New & Used Cilrs and Trucks - E 
Ibat we say thaI even though E 15600 S. Western A v~., Garden. , Calif., DA 3-0300 E 
those involved disagree with - George T , Yamauchi Fred A. Hayashi E 
us, we know what is best for Res. OA 3-7218 Res. DA 7 -9942 ~ 
tbem and the world? 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;: I 

9. Congress h as asserted the 
right 01 the United Slates to 
lntervene on its own initiative 
in any Latin American coun
try threaiA>ned with Com mu· 
nist insurgency But, al the 
same time, we condemn the 
Communis t wars of national 
liberation to overthrow what 
they call capitallsl imperial· 
ism. Wouldn't an impartial ob
server consider both acts as 
intervention and tlle denial 01 
the right of sell-<ietermina. 
tion? 

My major concern, then, is 
lbat our loreign policy will 
dissolve Into a too simplistic 
anti·Communism and Utat our 
crusading fervor will cause us 
to ride rough·shod over any 
opposition. domestic or for· 
eign. I l ear that we will 
delude ourselves into thinking 
that we hold lbe keys 10 vir. 
tue and truth and that it is, 
in tact, within our power to 
control the luture course 01 
history to coincide with our 
ideology. 

TODD ENDO 
Cambr idge, Mass. 

CDespite a U that has been 
said above, Todd and Mike 
are tlle best 01 fr iends . Again, 
lbe dilferent comments are 
published to help mold pubUc 
opinIon on this vital subject. 
-Editor.) 

ASAHI International Travel, Inc, 
HARRY NOGAWA - Presldenl & General Manager 

3112 W. Jefferson Vlvd., Suite A, L.A., C.llf. 90018, Tel: 731.0895 

PER ANNUM· ONE YEAR OR MORE MATURITIES 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

Attention-JACL Chapters lind Member. 
THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 

lOS ANC[l[S lUNCH 

Special Gift Rates 
NINE CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 
SAN FRANCISCO HUO office 

6' SUTl(R stREU. yO 1.1200 

S, F. JA'AN C[NTU aRANCH 
8UCHANAN , SUTlER . fI 6·1600 

SAN JO$[ IIIAHCH 

120 S. SAN PEO IIQ SJ • • /III ' n il 
l. .A. CRENSHAW IIUNCH 

:1 501 W. JtH( ASON • RE l ·llH 

GAROEIUo alUNCH 

To Public Officials and Institutions 
(Such as Schools. Libraries, Church Groups) 

- EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY -

It $3--0ne Yeu $5-T_ Yun 111 
~L ~~~~~~~~~ 

990 N. FIAST SIAHl • 291·2441 

fllESHO lUNCH 
l UI KUIH SIAHI • III 115'1 

1640J S. WUHAN AVE.' rA 1·090l 

SAHTA AHA IU"tH 
SOl NOAI" MAIH ST • • "I I 2271 

... UI lOS AtlGnu lUNCH 
.on CENIIHELA AVL • EX 10'" 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well er SL 

los Angeles Iii:\. 
MA 8-5902 ~ 

Complete Home 

IiJ 
Furnlshtngs .S £!p!pnm~ 

15130 S Western Av. 
Gardena. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 

Appliances· 

@ TAMUuRA 
And Co" Inc. 

fJlUJ flh:Jud 
en ;J(}J1IUJ 9Utni6l.tnr 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE ]:·7261 

Ask for ••• 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F, 11 

MAN 
GENERAL L::: 

dEN 
[lW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown • los Angeles 

Banquet R .. m for All OCQS/ons 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFI!CTIONARY 

SIS E , 1st St., Los Angelea 1% 
MAdlson 5-8595 

£t~tkK effIe 
IUS:?~ ~K i ~a~~A N i "sc ~~o •• 

314 E . First St. 
Los Angele •• MA 9-3021 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

226 E. first SL 
MA 5-8165 

(Closed Tutl4ors) 

A Good Pia" to Eat • 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.) 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st SL, Los Angeles 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

KAWAFVKU 

ct 
: ":~.: -; &~~~ ... 

2D4'h 

L.A. 1.14 8.9054 

, .~. Chip: HAWI,.. 
lfo511U 

Personality Sketch: 1965 
Lo, Angel.s 

When Son No. 1 01 th. Nisei 
Sugar Bowl Takabashls has • 
hankering to do anything, he 
really get, a yearning and a 
yen. In la ct It's an itch. Ich 
Takahashi is well named as 
evidenced by bls desire to 
help the Downtown L.A. JACL 
and serves this term IS Sgt.
a t-arms. 

lch looked more th. part 
two years ago when he 
we ighed an elgblb 01 a ton 
stripped. Alter an illness 
whicb wound up wilb a 7th 
hour open beart surgery duro 
ing which be flirted with eter· 
nlty, he decided, or rather his 
doc decided lor him '" shuck 
oU some a voirdupois. Today, 
weig'ning less than 180 Ibs. 
dripping wet, he a t least can 
pass as an a ssistant bouncer. 
Oh yes , you'll notice his brand 
new wardrobe. 

His seinen gappi says be 
was dubbed lchlro on Jan. 31 , 

1923 in San P edro, CaUf. Alter 
Banning High in Wilmlngton , 
he started USC, but so did 
World War ll. "Voluntary" 
evacuation to Utah got bim 
enrolled at the U 01 U in Salt 
Lake City lor a s lint, but went 
on to finish his mecbanical 
engineering degree a t the U. 
of Minnesota. His first job 

ISSEI BACHELOR WILLS 

EST ATE FOR SCHOOL 

LIBRARY IN JAPAN 
SAN F RANCISCO-An l sse.l 
bacbelor who d ied in Septem· 
ber, 1964, at the a ge 01 72 
has donated his estate valued 
at over $55,000 to his younge r 
brolber in J apan with a rt>
quest lba t a library be do
nated in bls Dame to a scbool 
in J apan. 

The lale Seizo Sakagucbl, 
who bas been a San Fran· 
oiscan for over 5S years. ac. 
cumula ted bls fortune while 
working as a domestic and in 
investments. 

Local attorney Victor Abe, 
who handied the esla te, reo 
ceived a r eport from Japan 
lbat a sum 01 ~ million 
(SI3,900) was donated to lbe 
Oyama district school near 
T sur U 0 k a, Yamagata·ken, 
which had <iedicated a Seizo 
Sakaguchi memorial library 
at the d istrict grammar 
school last November. 

Sakaguchi had graduated 
from the school in 1904 and 
in 1910 a t tile age of 17 left 
h is village to come to Amer. 
ica. 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
RE 4-4181, 2900 Crensh.w BI. 

Kay Kurimoto 

Ono Fish Cake Co. 

Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko, 
Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork TempurJ 

- M.d. Fresh Dally-
333 S. Central Ave., Lo, Allgeles 

MASAO ONO Tel. 628-6896 

Man Fook Low 1 
Genu ine Chinese Food ::> 

962 So. San Pedro SL 
Los Angeles IS, Calif. 

688-9705 

I 

was with an arobiteclura) ell
glneering oulli t in Chicago; 
then he returned to EUay 
some filteen years ago and .. 
now a ch iel engineer with the 
Kilpatrick & Co. 01 Alham
bra, subsidiary 01 lbe C.F. 
Braun Co., a petro-chemlcal 
engineering firm a ctive in lhe 
air·conditioning field. 

AIr-Conditionera 

Ye p, tha t's hi. line-air con
ditioning. Real big unfts. In 
April '51, be worked on lbe 
desiiD lor tbe a ir-conditiOning 
unit lor the new Sta Uer Jiotel 
and wa s field engineer for It. 
inst alla tion . He's designed and 
ins talled sucb unils in an im
pressive a rray of well knOWll 
local buildings including lbe 
Seibu Dept. s tore, Ibe IS-floor 
UCB Bullding at 6th and 
Spring, the P acil ic Inde mnity 
build:ing at Wilshire and Ver
mont. the Kirkeby Towers in 
Westwood, Convair's missile 
plant in Pomona, and the 
Huntington Hospital in Pasa. 
dena . Closer to hom e , and a lso 
his current project, is the 
Civic National Ba nk and medi
cal building on Eas t 2nd St. 
in Li'l Tokio. 

Tbe Sugar Bowl on San 
Pedro St. is l ch's Saturday 
'bangout, a popular e atery 
whicb is also the occasional 
bangout 01 our cbapler's cabi
ne t sessions. A 5-year 1000 
Club member, l ch and hi. 
wile. the for mer Miyoko Na
kamura ",uo was born here 
but r aised a·la·Nippon. and 
lbeir youngslers, John, S, ~ n d 
Louise, 3'h. live in their apl" t
ment on Queen Anne Place. 
His brother Giro, Son No. 2, 
is the m anager of the New 
Orient Express travel ser vice 
located in tbe Lee Tower 
building on Wilshire , and live. 
across the street from l cb, 

No ProfessIonal Remedy 

We're glad to bear that 
l cb's ticker is in line sha pe 
now, and tha t be's back at 
his goll and fisbing. As to his 
~ abinet duties, U,e genteel 
conduct of those attending 
DTLA events this year has 
been frustra ting to one who, 
as official yoj imbo. expected 
more action. Besides, the kind 
of bot air he encounter s ha 
can't remedy professionally. 
Here's wishing l ch a lew 
hecklers and a riot or twa 
belore the end 01 the yea r. 

DTLA Newsletter 
Sept.·Oct. 1965 

lndust' l REFRIGERATION Commer'! 
Designing Installation, Malntenanct 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
Certified Service for Over 25 Years 

Sam Urnemoto. 
Licensed Contractor 

1506 W. Vernon Ave., LA 
AX 5-5204 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plat! and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1st St. 
Lo, Angeles. MA 8-8816 

Ta k's 3016 Crenshaw 
los Angeles 
RE 1-9593 

Japanese & American Dishes 
'Come In for a Snack' 

Host: Tak Takamlne 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the .. Friendly 

~tf)t:krnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR ·· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine • Luncheons, Dinnefl. Dally ' . Cocktail Laungt 

9504 S.pulveda Blvd, .m the New LA Intematlonal Airport 
Els ie & Frank Kochiyama, . Vour Hosts ' ORegon 3-0400 

Dine at Southern Callf.,nla', Most exquisite Shan9rl·La R .... 

CANTONESE CUISINE 
Prlva12 Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

l/f;Ri -, 
118*~ 

~D the new moon 
Vour H..t: 111l11l<I T .. 

a slnguwly outsUI\IJ111Y rtn..araat 0f'Ptr1lll til. Cllil lrllHlfttl ot tantoftlll flAlnI 
b ",,",eel al 91Z Soot. Saa 'tdto SlnII, Los Mjtl .. . , , ...... 11M .... 2·1091 
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Sumitomo Bank changes top brass 

Makoto Sasaki 

SA... FRANCISCO - In a 
m ajor management change at 
the Sumitomo Bank of Cali
fornia, IS80 Yamasaki was 
elected president of the bank 
and Makoro Sasaki. president 
oince 1960, elected chairman 
of the board. 

Yamasaki, a graduate of 
Kobe University, joined the 
Sumitomo Bank Ltd. in Osa
ka. in 1940. During the past 25 
years be has served as a 
branch manager in Osaka, as 
manager of tlle Read Office 
loan department, manager of 
the personnel department and 
finally as general manager of 
the Sumitomo Bank Ltd. 

Addressing the Head Office 
naf! of the Sumitomo Bank 

TRAFFIC JAM SOURCE 

OF ANGUISH FOR CLER 

TACOMA - Wbile the new 
Tacoma Mall has attracted an 
overflow amount of motor 
traffic via the freeway to the 
delight of businessmen in the 
area, it is a source of anguish 
for city traffic engineer Yo. 
,;bio Kosal, active P uyallup 
Valley JACLer . 

D uring the Christmas shop
pjng season. a little rubber 
tube stretched across 38th St. 
just east of Steele counted 
33,000 cars in one day-4,OOO 
more than the busiest day OD 

P acific Ave. by the Union 
S tation , titl now the mos t 
trafficked spot. 

!sao Yamasaki 

of Cali!ornia upon his arrival 
from Japan, Yamasaki said : 
"The remarkable progress 
and expansion of this bank 
has always made a very deep 
impression on all the people 
at the Sumitomo Bank in Ja
pan and I wish to pay a 
tribute to you whose sincere 
efforts have brought about 
these satisfactory develop
ments under the leadership of 
Mr. Sasaki." 

Sasaki . new chairman 01 

the board. gradua ted from the 
Faculty of Economics, Tokyo 
University of Commerce. now 
known as Hitotsubashi Univer
sity and joined the Sumitomo 
Bank Ltd. in 1933. He served 
as manager of two branc_hes 
in Tokyo and as sub-agent In 
the New Yor k Agency of the 
Sumitomo Bank Ltd_ Later, he 
managed branches in Osaka 
before going to San Francisco 
to become president of the 
Sumitomo Bank of California_ 

" As I am remaining in San 
Fra ncisco, I intend to be an 
active chairman of the 
board," said Sasaki. "As 
chairman and an executive 
ofricer of the bank, I shall 
play my full part In the day 
to day aflairs of the bank. 
Knowing that Mr. Yamasaki's 
efficient hand is at the helm, 
I shall also be able ro devote 
more of my time to develop
ing greater participation by 
the Sumitomo Bank of Cali
fornia in community affairs." 

- CALEN DAR OF JACL EVENTS -

Feb. 19 (Saturday) 
!.Dng Beach - Gen.. ]I.1tg, Harbor 

Community Center, 7:30 p.m. ; 
Film : P eerless Swordsman . 

San Dieg(>-Jr. JACL caT w ash. 
San Franci.sco--Installat lon din· 

ner, R,yotel Nikko, 6 :15 p.m .; 
Cecil FuUUove, I&NS dlst. dlr .• 

&~~ County-Chinese potlucK 
dinner. Enmanj i Memorial Ball. 
5:30 p.rn. 

Feb. 20 (Sunday) 
S an Fernando Va lley - Snow 

hike, assemble 9 a .m .• Caravan 
Cafe, Gorman. 

n .c .-Jr. JACL benefit basketball 
game. North Bethesda Jr. Bigh. 
2·5 p .m. 

Chicago-Brotherh ood dLnner, Oli· 
vet Community Center; Atty. 
Bill Marutani, spkr. 

£.Inctnnati-Bowling, Sum m t t 
Lanes. 1 p.m . 

Feb. 23 (Wednesday) 

CINEMA 

Now Playing till Feb. 22 

Suri 

(THE P ICKPOCKET) 

Kojiro Hong. Mlwa Takada, 
Tetsuya Watanabe, Naoko Kubo 

AND 

Futen Rojin Nikki 
(OOH DADDY) 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till Feb. 22 

Shun Puden 

(JOY GIRL) 

Tarruo KawaJi, Yumiko Nogawa, 
Tomiko IshU. Megumi Wakaba 

AND 

Mehada Jigoku 

(A WAX DOLL) 

Mlchiko Saga, Koklchi Takada 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

p T~~~I'~'~lil!~:~~'!\n 
r , AKIRA KUROSAWA'S 

Jd aho F a lls - Aux 'y 1\.1tg, J ACL 
Hall . 8 p.m. 

Feb. 25 (Friday) 
Venice-Culver - Open Mtg. Ve

nice Buddhist Church, 7 p.m .; 
George Nakamura. spkr., "Me· 
d icar e" . 

San Diego-Bd Mtg. 
D .C -Square dance. Glenmont 

Rec Ct r. 8 p .m . 
Feb. 26 (Sat.urday) 

Southwest L .A.-ChaneJ's dance, 
Hacienda Hotel. E1 Segund·o. 
8 :30 p.m. (B ids only). 

San Diego-Jr. JACL car wash. 
Mt . Olympus-Issei Appreciation 

Night, Salt Lake Bud d b J s t 
Church. 

Pocatello-Carnival. 
Feb. 2; (Sunday) 

San Dlego--Conventlon Bd Mtg, 
JACL Of:f.ice. 

San Jose-Jr. JACL cultural 
show. Buddhist Church. 

Mar. 5 (Saturday) 
San Jose-Dance class, Sumitom.o 

Ba nk Hospitality Rm., 7 :30 p.m. 
l\13r. 8 (Tuesday) 

San Jo~ra;:rrd~~~u~;~y) 
East Los Angeles - Bd Mtg 

!\Jar. 11 (Frfday) 
Sonoma County - Sportsman 

Club Mtg. 
West Los Angelcs-Open meettng, 

Stoner Playground, 7 :30 p.m.: 
Mexican Americans 85 special 
guests. 

Mar. 12 (Saturda y) 
Cincinnati-Potluck dinner, 1st 

United Church on Walnut Hill, 
S p.m. 

Mar. 13 (Sunday) 
Sonoma County - Sportsman 

Club perch pot derby, Pt. Reyes 
Park. 

Mar. 17 (Thursday) 

~~te:::tfo~el~titute~e~'Mr:J.f~ 
care". 

Mar. 18 (Friday) 
West Los Angeles - Gen Mtg, 

Film: "Water". 
Mar. 18-19 

Sonoma County - Benefit Movies. 
Mar. 19 (Saturday) 

Long Beach - Oriental Fanta
sy dance. Harbor Communlty 
Center. 9 p .m. 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Sup.9rb Japanese Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host : George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L'll6 Ang.gles - RE 5·5741 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Address 

City State ZIP Cide 

Efltctlve Date 
If you' re moving. please let U5 know at least three weeks be!(ore you 
move. Place address label below on the margin of this page. 

THANK YOU, Pacific CllI,," ClrcutMlon DepL 
125 wen .. St., Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

ANNUAL CHAPTER awal'ds go to Mike Asazawa 
membership service; and to M,·s. Mils (Peggy) Ta nji, lea
dership. Henry Tanaka (right> makes presentation as chair
Dlan of Cleveland JACL recollnltions commillee. A ~az awa, 

active prewar in Oakland JACL, bas served on the Cleveland 
board continuously since 1947. Mrs. Tanji directed Lhe fa
mous Shojoji dance l1'oupe since 1957 as Lhe cllapter's public 
reiations arms. 

Chicagoans to fete Air crash kills 
Rev.r Mrs. Kubose friend of SJR 1 
CHICAGO - The local Japa
nese community will honor 
two of its respected members, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Gyomay 
Kubose, at a farewell banquet 
March 5, at the Pick-Congress 
Hotel "Gold Room." 

Rev. Kubose has contributed 
to Chicago's cultural growth 
with h is penetrating interpre
ta tion of Japanese performing 
arts and crafts during his 21-
year stay here. He has parti
cipated with the Uptown 
Lions, Uptown Chamber of 
Commerce. and vigorously 
sponsored both the Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout movement. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Kubose 
leave April 9 for J apan in the 
furtherance of Buddhism In 
America, with extensive re
sear"h planned while in the 
Orient. 

More Lhan twenty organiza
tions, besides the many Tem
ple groups will combine to 
make this occasion 8 major 

OSBURN. Idaho - John H. 
MattmiUcr, 44, Republican 
candidate for nomina tion to 
Congress and his campaign 
m anager were killed in a 
light plane crash west of 
here Feb. 2. 

Mattmiller is remembered 
by Spokane J ACLers for his 
efforts in supporl of SJR 1 
which removed anti-Oriental 
bars against naturalized citi
zens in Idaho from voting in 
Shoshone county in northern 
Idabo, one-time hotbed of anti
Oriental activity because of 
use of Japanese sh'ikebreak
ers. 

He was returning from 
Boise following U.S. 10 below 
a Ilght fog blanket for hls 
home in Kellogg. 

He was a warded the Silver 
Star after he and three Chi
nese swimmers sank a J apa
nese tanker in an underwater 
demolition action during 
World War II. 

event. Noboru Honda, long ac- ___________ _ 

tive in the Temple's develop
ment, will be master-<:>f-cere
monies and Art Hayashi as 
program chairman for the 
evening. 

Episcopal dean to 

address Buddhist parley 

SAN FRA.1"CISCO - Various 
phases of Buddhism in Amer
ica will be discussed a t the 
annual general con ference of 
the Buddhist Churches 01 
America here Feb. 24-27 at 
the Hotel California. 

Maln subjects on the agenda 
are audio-visual material, pr ~ 
pagation of Buddhism, reli
gious education and publica
tion of Buddhist literature. 

Among the 300 delegates ex
pected will be some 75 min
isters from mainland United 
States. who will hear the Very 
Rev. C. Julian Bartlett, dean 
of GraCe E piscopal Cathedral, 
speak on the Christian view 
of social p rogress and world 
peace. 

( ................ ..... 
Classified Ads 

..................... 
• EMPLOYMENT 

ELDERLY GARDENER wanted to 
take care of my yard & garden. 
Should be retirement age. Sep· 
arate 5 nn cottage. fu.rn1shed 
with aU utWties included. For 
detail, phone SY 7-6928. 

CAMERA REPAIRMAN 

EXPERIENCED 

K odak Retinas - 4x5 Graphics 
Leleas • Exactas - B& B Sound 
Projectors - Compur Shutters 
Motion PictUre Cameras - Must 
be wUllng to re locate to Artzona • 
U .S. CJtlzenshlp required . 

National Astro Laboratories, Inc. 
370 N. Halstead St. 

Pasadena, California 
355-8051 681-8108 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202. 312 E. 1st St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openings Dally 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
LINE MEeH, expo . . 50%+comm 
SHPG CLKs, dntn ...... to l OOwk 
WARE"B'SE MAN, eX)) .... 2.00hr 
SHOP-WD WK HLPR . 1.75-3 OOhr 
BAKER, exp, Brentwood .. 2.25hr 
IBM 1400 series OPR, .... 50S+mo 
GEN OFC CLK. eastside .. 330mo 
rt-tECH'L DRA.F·TSI'tIAN • .4/600mo 

OF lNTER£ST TO WOMEN 
SECTY, no s,h ., Wilshire . .433mo 
STEN'O-CLKs. expo dntn • . 430mo 
PARTTIME, bkpg elk .... 2.50hr 
SALES GIRL, pastry , ..... 1.50hr 
HOSTESS. restaura nt ...• 1.65 hr 
PHONE RECEP-TYPIST, •. 368mo 
ELECTR ASSEMBLER •.... 1.50hr 
JEWELRY ASSEMBLER .. 1.30hr 

BABY SITTER wanted by sc:hool 
teacher tor 1 yr. old child. 

Monthly. Near MacArthur P a rk. 
live in or out. Phone after 4 :30 
p.m. 4s;J-3344. 

• RENTALS Houses Unfurnish.d 

2 BDRMS 2 baths, unfurnished. 
carpetLng, drapery. bunt·!n. 
refrigerator. dishwasher. private 

ftat~vo~~6~1~olool. 1544 N. 

1 BDRM FRONT. Large private 

r: .ti ~~t~:~a\~~~' ~fra~~~cii~~l!; 
&:: pool. 1544 N. Hayworth. L .A. 
654-6704. 

o EAT H S 

FRESNO 
Habara, Klmlyo, 71: Hanford, 

reb. 9-h Suycklchl, • Knzuo. 
Jiro, d Hatsuye. Mrs. Yosbio 
Klshlda . 

Masai. ZenJlro. 70: HonJord. Peb. 
2-s Chikara, Shin, d Mlchlko 
Nishi, 10 gc, br l\-'lasakichi (Chi
cago)' Harry (LDs Angeles). 

SAN FRA.NC1SCO 
Ishikawa, Tsutomu. 3<1 : Oakland. 

Feb. 2-w Keiko, s David, Ri
chard, d Kathry n, br Shlgeyukt. 

Jio, Motsugoro. 75: San Jose, Feb. 
9-w Iwono, s RUchl, Kenzo. Ma· 
moru. Taka&h.l, d Aklko NishI. 
Furntko Ishibashi, Yuriko Ko
jlmn. Atsuko KJyomura. 

MJyahara, ~trs . Ise, 78 : San Jose, 
Feb -1-$ Henry, Mike, Frank, 
Fred, d Mrs. George Shlrachi. 
Yukl Noda, 13 ge , 3 gge. 

Morishita, George. 55 ' Feb 2-w 
Yone. s Alan. d Marsha, Terry 
Shlmll.u, br Ted. 

Murata. Gall, 20: Feb. 3-m Lou
isc, br Fred. 

Nakabe, Jlnsaburo. 78: Jan. 23-
w Yoshlko. s Tiarry T .. John K" 
Shigeru. d ToshJko, Gladys, MI· 
eko Kajlwara. Tazuko Shlozu . 

Osugi, KUmataro. 63 : Sa linas. Jan 
30-s Masatchl, H Irosh II SDburo, 
Shiro. Katsuml. Mlnoru, Tada
shl, Taisuke, d Nobuko, Emlko, 
Haruko. Sachlko Fu1lno, br Ta
tsuo Ishlmoto. 

SACRA1'tfENTO 
Masuda, Yuki, 72 : Stockton, Feb. 

9-h Chiyozo. s Kolchl, Genjl, 
Yukio, Goro. d Umeko Tokto
ka t Mltsuye :Baba. 

Miura, Roy, 62: Lodl, Jan. 3O--w 
Shizue. s Ken, Neal, d Mrs. BlII 
Furuoka, br E:I Yamamoto. Per
cy. 

SEATTLE 
Htranaka, Candice Joy. 10 : Kent, 

Feb. 8. 

K~~~a~a~~~~j~h:r Feb. 7 (at 

Ogasawara, Noboru. 79: Jan , 25-
5 TOnt, Steve. Roy (Chicago). 
d Mrs. HlsashJ Kumagai (Mln· 
neapolis), Mrs. Daniel Ogata 
Ft Dodge. Ta.), Mrs. Georgc 
Muramoto (Chicago), 14 gc. 

Amateur songfest 

LOS ANGELES - An ama
teur Japanese popular song 
contest will be staged Feb. 26, 
6 p.m., at KO.l'asan Hall with 
Radio Li'l Tokyo announcer 
Matao Uwate as emcee. Con· 
test and priZe information 
may be secured from Ramo 
Li'l Tokyo, 110 N San Pedro 
st. 

Three Generations of 

Experience . • • 

F U K U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS ANGELES 

MA 6-5825 

-SOICHI FUKUI-

-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In Wert Covina Shopping Center near Broadway OepL Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W, WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Alohl From Hlwlii: Richard Gima 

LBJ Slept Here 
NEWS CAPSULES 

Entertainment ••• 

Bunl'aku-the Japanese pup
I>cL lheater-is making Its tour 
of tho U.S. this com ing March 
and April. New Yo"k perlorm
nnces are scheduled Mar. 15-
28, In Los Angeles Apr. 4-9. 
a nd In other cities. The thea
ler Is under patronage of Am
bassador and Mm.. Ryujl Ta
keuohl of Japan at Was hing
ton. On the program will be 
Bunraku's most elaborate dra
rna: Kanedchon Chushingura 
-Revenge of the 47 Ronin . 

Story of ~t.nJlro, [irs t Japa
nese to visit Ha waU. Is to be 
presented Mar. 19-27 by the 
Honolulu Theater for Youth at 
KalVananakoa School. Play is 
written by Dr. Jef(rey Fleece 
of the Univ. 01 Hawail .. 
A popular Japanese TV series, 
The Samurai, is a big hit In 
AustraUa, causing a buying 
boom in toys and costumes 
worn by the charaelers In the 
episodes One company alone 
bas produced 20,000 ninja and 
samurai suits and 3,000 nlnia 
kntves ... A Swedish space
t!'acklng station has received 
color TV pictures from Japan 
via U.S. comsat Relay 2. 
There were Lhree previous 
faUures in the experiment 
which star ted las t December . 

A nolorious postwar gang 
caned the Ando Gumi , which 
opera led In Tokyo during the 
Occupa tion period, headed by 
Noboru Ando, is a subiect. of 
the latest Shochlku ffim, Chi 
to Okite !Blood and the Law). 
It Is the rarest kind of movie 
in that Ando plays himseU, 
tn a script he prepared. 

Press Row ••• 

Among the busiesl men on 
President Johnson's slatt dur
Ing the recent Honolulu con
fere nce with Vie tna m leaders 
was the pipe-smoking photo
grapher Yolchl Okamoto, first 
man in White House history 
to be assigned the job of keep
ing a photo record of a Presi
dent conducting the business 
of sta te . . . OS3 mu l\tiyosh/, 
Paris manager for the Mal
nichi newspapers, won the 
1'100,000 Vaughn Prize for 
1965. given by UPI to a Japa
nese newsman who has writ· 
ten the most outstanding dis
patches beneficial to better 
unde rstanding between Japan 
and the U.S. 

Business World, •• 

u.s. Suzuki l\lotors is set
ling up its national headquar
ters in Santa Fe Springs. 
which will be visible from the 
Sa n Gabriel River freeway. 
When finished by the end of 
1966, the striking Oriental
style edifice will feature a 75-
tt. high six-sided all-glass pa
goda, surrounded by Japanese 
style gardens and parking for 
150 cars . .. Franklin Lite 
Insurance bas designated 
Golden Gate Agency, man
aged by Jordan F_ Biratzk. 
of Albany, as the top in 
Northern Cali!ornia for 1965, 
No. 3 in the state and No. 6 
wit h i n the Company .. . 
Civic National Bank 's promo-
tion lor grand opening was a 
1966 Mustang. Civic vice pres
ident Joe HashJma (active 
Downtown L.A. JACLer) was 
non-plussed to find the car 
lVas won by a Ba nk of Tokyo 
employee .,. To flavor up 
Japanese.rustilled "scotch", 
peat moss from Aberdeen
shire, Scotla nd. have been 
sent to Japan from this old 
time distillery village It 
helps to stimulate barley ger
mination and is used for fil
tering processes. 

Sister Cities _ •• 

Kern County city of Wasco 
and Tokuyama, Japan, are 
about ready to adopt each 
other as Sister Cities •. , 
Fresno Mayor Floyd Hyde will 
head a delegation in m id-April 
on a reciprocal visit of its Ja
panse Sister City of Kochi, on 
the island of Shikoku . Fresno 

T.Y~~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

lI1A 6-5681 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA_ 

has been asked to supply 
material lor a display booth 
at the Kod\! Spring Fair lor 
the week of April 25 when the 
mayor' . part,y II expected, 

HONOLULU - Pre sid en t 
Johnson's party which stayed 
at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel 
was charged kamaaina (old-

S rt timer or resident's) rates. 
pO scope... The regular daily tab lor the 

ed Tai<arazuka Revue will ap. 
pear AprU 14-23 at Honolulu 
International Center as lbe 
main "ttraction for this year'. 
Cherry Blossom Festival. 

UPI Asian Sports Editor three noors reserved lor th. 
Al Kealolul Perry. musical 

director of HawaII Calls for 
almost 30 years, ha s beeD 
named Hawa.ll's "Heart of the 
Year" by the Hawaii Heart 
ASSQclation. 

Leslie Nakalhlma ligures Wal- delegation came to $3,500. 

ter O'Malley's dream of a Ja- But a hotel spokesman sald 
panese team In the U.S. the presidential group re
major league. Is jUlt a dream. ceived a 20 pet. diplomatic 
Naka shima agrees jet travel dlscount. TIlis Is the same dis
makes schedullng Ieaslble but count ~ccorded to local resi
the calibre 01 players in Japa- dents. The spokesman said the 
nese pro leagues . till Is lar President's suite was compU. 
short of the U.S. majors. U mentary. 

a Tokyo multi-millionaire Is Servtces for Spec\al1at Four 
public-spirited enough to or- Albert B. Talauno. 31 , of 99-
ganize a team to play either 3388 Pilikoa St., Alea, were 
In the American or National held Feb. 9 at Hosol Garden 
League , " he must be resigned Morluary. He died in Vietna
to a perlormanoe which would mese action Jan. 29. 
be far Inferior to that even 

"The Garden Island," Kau· 
ai's twice.weekly newspaper, 
has been sold to ScripPl 
League PubUshing Co. No sale 
priCe was announced. Specu
lation earller involved a sala 
price of $360,()()().4()(),OOO 

Real Estat. & Insurance 

Nakamurl 

Realty 

of the New York Mets" . .. R. Burl Yarberry, outgoing 
Talk Is revived In Sa n Fran- Superintendent of Public In
cisco U,at Masanorl Muraka- st ructlon, has accepted the 
ml had indicated Interest in position 01 co-ordJnoator 01 sec
playing three more seasons ondary education at Kameha- 2554 G~~~n~~ · '8:8~~~i'4 4, Calif. 

wibh the Giants ... The L.A. meha Schools ... Rep. Spar" San Mateo Office Hayward Office 
Dodgers are hosting two~' Malaunaga spoke on. "U 512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BL 
coaches from Japan this Lincoln Were ro Return To. 342-8301 581-6565 

spring : Shigeru MakinO, field- day" Feb. 11 to students and ;==========~ 
ing coach; and HIroshI Nakao, teachers at Ewa Elementary 
pitchtng coach lor the Tok and Intermedl ~t e, Ewa. Oahu. 
Giants. ' yo Ross Bachman, Ewa princi

Paul Maruya,ma. l~lb . 

judo champion, and DorI. Nt
shlnaka, Cupertino High gym
nast were among top Northern 
Cali!ornia athletes of 1965 hon-

pal, was Matsunaga's teacher I 

at Kauai HIgh School before 
the war 

The internationally·renown. 

Takai Realty Co. 
3200 W. Jefferson Blvd_ 

Los Angeles 18, Calif. 

Res. AX 3-5452 RE 1-3117 

Income Prop. Homes· land 

SAMIWANA 
- Real Estale -

307 N. Rampart Blvd. 385-4989 
Los Angeles 90026 

ored by the PacUic Assn. 
AAU. Maruyama hails from 
Tokyo, competed with the U.S. 
judo team In the P a n Ameri
can Games whtle a student at 
Loyola University and is now 

attending San Jose State, ~~;;;;;,;~;;;;;;;:;~~~;i 
where jlldo is "major" sport. IIIIIIIIClClIIIIII 111111 1111 II II II 1111 III One or the largest Selections 

2421 W_ Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Miss Nishinaka, headed for CHOiCE SO. CALIF. PROP. 
San Jose State next fall. won 
firsts in the women's uneven 
parallel bars and balance, 
seconds in free exercise and 
vaulting. 

Head track coach Ken Ma
Isuda a t Foothill College , Los 
Altos, will be minus his star 
high jumper Max Lowe .• who 
cleared 7-1 ~ at the indoor 
Oregon invitationals and then 
snapped a ligament attempt
ing 7-2~, for the rest of this 
season ... Diane Nakamltsu. 
16, won the senior national 
majorette crown at St. Paul, 
Minn. The San Mateo girl now 
boasls If,.ee national titles in 
baton-twirling. . Nisel den
tist Mas Tsukasakl of Ber
keley and captain of the No. 
Cali!. Army Reserve pistol 
team, won a gold medal in 
the .45 cal. indivtdual slow 
five match at 50 yards at the 
XV Army Corps commander's 
pistol championships at the 
Presidio of San Francisco. 

Nishimi cops honors 

SACRAMENTO - Ralph Ni
shimi won the Sacramento Ni
sei GoU Club !Whole medal 
tournament a-Ia Arnold Pal
mer last Sunday, nosing out 
young Alan Oshima on tile 
17th of the final 18 holes at 
Haggin Oaks course. Nishimi 
shot 7&-77-75-230 gross. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

RI 9-4371 

Penthouse Clothes 
3860 Crensilaw Blvd., Suite 230 

Los Angeles - AX 2-2511 
Sam ishihara, Hank ishihara, 

Saka. ishihara, Richard Tsujlmoto 
'Cap' Aokl 

w.. " CU~·· U~IoIfD " 0.. .. _ ...... 

~
c=o eMcl;;, 
-. Beauty S.lo~ 

7lOr..lstSt..lOI'II'''cl . ~ . 

o,..~,,,,l""""" 

Chlkl., Mas & Espy 436-0724 

£ /(;"'.u 
PHOTOMART 

(JalltC-kJ4- AU'.d. P/~aphiA $lIppliu 

114 N, San ,.dro SL MA 2-3ta1 

FUKUYA 
Japanese Confectioners 

2416 E. lst St., L.A. AN 1-7401 

Sliveriake - Hollywood - Echo Pari! 

2900 W. JEFFERSON. L.A. II 

RE 2-7175 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A_ 26 

NAN K A Realty & Investment CO. 
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A., 

DU 8-0694 
Wall.ce N. Ban David Tanli 
Viola Redondo Sam O. Sakamoto 

George Chey Eddie E. Nagao DU 5-3557 
OCIOOCICClIIIICIIIICClIIIIIIIIIIIIC 

LOS ANGELES - GARDENA - LONG BEACH - TORRANCE 

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY 
Real Estate alld Business Opportunities 

Residential - Commercial Acreage - Exchang! 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
Alice Kajiya 
AJlce Umetsu 
Sill Shlshlm. 

Masaharu Kuraoka 
Lorry Nakatsu 
Richard Uchida 
Gladys TanamachJ 
Erny Sakamoto. 

Secy. 

Sam Matsushima 
Charles S . Ueda 
Kotchl Shibuya 
Gerald J . KobayasbJ 

15225 S. Western Ave" Gardena, 
FA 1-3285 __ -:-_ DA 3-4444 

Calif. 

'DON' K.f\lAKAJ IMA,l NC. 

REALTOR I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3386 

lwao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adaehl 
Eugene J . Sue Bill Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mits Fuj ita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe, Mil'. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kami,ya 
F. P asquariello Kay K. Kamlya 
Mark Takeuehl Y. B. Mamlya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Y~~:a~ ::.ye. Reliable Service Since 1948 k~~ H.if:~~~ 
• 14325 S. Western Ave., Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St .. Torrance. FA 0-1160. SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S_ Crenshaw Blvd .• Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angeles 15 

:!l1;m';1~1;1~1j';;j11h7ii11~~ 

I CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I 
- Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegelables -
~ 774 S. Central A .... L.A,-Wboles.le Terminal Market Eii 
~ MA 2-8595. MA 1-7038, MA 3-<1504 ~ 
~,ItIIiItiItiItiItiItiItiItiItiItIIIltItlIlItlItlIlIlIlItlIlIlItiIItlItiIItlItlItlItlItlIlIlItlIlIlIlItlIlItlItlIllIllIIUII~ 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

-Complete Insuranc. Protection--

AIHARA INS. AGY. Aihara-Omatsu-Kakita, 114 S. San Pedro .... 628-9041 
ANSON FUJtOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st •. .. .... __ ., 626-4393. 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY, Funakoshl-Manaka-Masunaka 

218 S. San Pedro, ... ....• &26-5275, 462-7406 
HiROHATA INS, AGY. 354 E. 1st ....... __ .. ... 628-1215. 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY, 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk ......... . 8&4-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Oel Monte, Pasadena . _. _ ... ... 794-7189, 681-4411 

-Visit Our New Salmln Coun"r- MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park ....•. 268·4554 
Genuln. Hawaiian Salmln Served STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centinela Ave., ....... _ .... 391-5931, 831-9150 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~o SATO INS_ AGY. 366 E. 1st SL .... _ ...... _ ... _ 629-1425, 261-6519 

Toyo Printing 
orfset - Lettrrprtjs - Llnotypinl 

3445 N. 8roadway, Chicago, 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Complete Photo Equipment, Supplies Lo. Angeles 12 _ MAdison 6-815' 

The Cr.dit Union 

Umbrella Man 

saYSI 

Be Enlighlened ••• When you 
buy a cor . •• 

The credit union gives you a low 
ro te on both New and Used cor •• 
"""ilh no odded-on ehargM or 
service fees. 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

l 

I 
Empire Printing Co. 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 
English and Japantst 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

'STORE FOR MR. -SHORr' 

'JoSllpA's Mlllt's WMI 
2J8 !:. FIRST ST. LOS ANGELES U 

'TIM!1.V CLOTHES' 10. no 
p - - ,.-, e!' e _- - - = -11111!!! - -

!:~ wh~~e ~~oV:~: ~I ' i~~S '':~:C:f 
insurance ot ,ha Cled" unIon. 

~~ ib~ ~r?:o~~: lir. insurance Oft 

It's worth 0 trip or 0 leHer ~o the 
credit union to get the strolght 
ClnlWer on the financing cnd 
purchosing of a COt. 

NATIONAL J. AC. L CREDIT UNION 
242 Soulh 4th E ... St_ 
Self IAh oty, U," 14111 

, 

, 

; 
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